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CSEA Asks Public Works To 
Speed Up Aides' Payments 
For Overtime and Expenses 

ALBANY, June 23—John F. 
Powers, president of the Civil 
aervlcB Employeesi Association, re-
leased a letter sent to John W. 
Johnson, superintendent of Public 
Works, asking for a speed up in 
the payment of overtime checks 
and also of the expense accounts 
for the employees of the depart-
ment. 

Mr. Powers also asked that im-
mediate steps be taken to pre-
vent out-of-title work which the 
Association has learned Is being 
performed by laborers in the de-
partment who are called upon to 
operats mechanical equipment 
without any title change or in-
crease In compensation. 

Mr. Powers letter follows: 
"Our members employed by 

your department have asked our 
Association to request in as strong 
a manner as possible the follow-
ing Improvements: 

Overtime Payments 
(1> Payment at least monthly 

for overtime work rather than the 
existing arrangement whereby 
overtime Is paid quarterly, ap-
proximately six weeks after the 
end of the quarterly period. For 
example, overtime work performed 
In January Is paid for around the 
middle of May. I am sure you will 
agree that this Is not a reasonable 
arrangement and Is very unfair 
to the employees involved. 

(2> Bi-weekly payment of ex-
pense accounts. Under the present 
arrangements, employees wait one 
to two months or more beyond the 
end of the monthly period for 
which accounts are submitted. For 
example, expenses incurred on 
January 1 are reimbursed to the 
employee anywhere between 
March 1 and April 1. We do not 
believe that the employee should 

be asked to Invest up to three 
months' expenses in his State po-
sition. The employee Is always two 
and a half to three months be-
hind In receiving reimbursement. 

Assn. Assails Kelly For 
Failure to Make Full Use 
Of Powers to Reallocate 

Out-or-Tltle Work 
(3) Your department take steps 

to prevent out-of-title work by 
increasing the number of positions 
sufHciently to cover the work 
which must be performed, or In-
creasing the rate of pay and title 
during the period the employee Is 
called upon to perform the work 
of a higher title. We recognize in 
case of a particular emergency the 
necessity of all public employees 
pitching In until the emergency 
is resolved. Irrespective of title. 
However, In cases without number 
In the Department of Public 
Works, laborers are required to 
operate pieces of equipment, for 
the operation of which the vari-
ous levels of equipment operators 
are set up. We request that this 
practice cease and that an ap-
propriate number of equipment 
operator titles be set up for the 
purpose of operating such mach-
inery. 

No Reasons 
"The foregoing are conditions 

which, for the most part, the 
goernment would not allow to ex-
ist In private Industry. These con-
ditions, and others, merit the 
Immediate attention of you and 
your stafT. They have existed for 
years without legitimate reasons. 
These unsatisfactory conditions 
are afTectlng the morale of the 
employees of your department. 

"We ask your assurance that 
these matters will be looked into 
and corrected promptly. We look 
forward to hearing from you at an 
early date." 

ALBANY, June 23—J. Earl 
Kelly, State Director of Classifica-
tion and Compensation, has been 
accused of falling to use all the 
legal powers at his command to 
adequately allocate State positions 
to appropriate salary grades. 

The criticism came from the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion following a long period of 
almost consistent denials from 
Mr. Kelly's office to appellants for 
higher allocation of stenographic 
and clerical positions. 

The Association particularly ob-
jected to the "rubber stamp" type 
letter that accompanied each re-
jection. This letter states, the 

CSEA reports, that Mr. Kelly 
recognizes the inadequate salaries 
but refuses to recommend a fairer 
pay scale. 

The Association position is that 
Mr. Kelly Is not doing his lawful 
duty in seeing that employees get 
fair and equal pay for similar 
work. 

Objection Made In Letter 
The CSEA objections were out-

lined in a letter from John F. 
Powers, Association president, to 
Mr. Kelly. It read: 

"During the closing days of the 
legislative session. State depart-
ments, legislators, administrators, 
and executives, as well as our-
selves, received many letters of 

Assn. Seeks To Block Move 
To Open Up Wardens Test 

Lefkowitz Rules License 
Aides Not Eligible To 
Work At Harness Tracks 

Action to forestall removal of 
StauC warden examinations from 
promotional to open competitive 
tests has been taken by the Civil 
Service Employees Association. 

Reports have reached the As-
sociation that such action Is be-
ing considered by both the Cor-
rection and Civil Service Depart-
ments. 

In twin letters to Commissioner 
Thomas McHugh, of the Correc-
tion Department, and Alexander 
A. Falk, president of the State 
Civil Service Commission, Mr. 
Powers said: 

"It has been called to our at-
tention that serious considera-
tion is being given to filling the 
position of Warden m the Correc-
tion Department by open com-
petitive examination rather than 
by promotional examination as In 
the past. Our Association is un-
alterably opposed to this pro-
posal. We feel that the large pro-
motional field in the Correction 
Department provides sufficient 

ALBANY, June 23—Attorney 
General Louis J. Lefkowitz has 
ruled that employees of the Li-
cense Division of the Department 
of State are "ineligible for em-
ployment" at harness tracks. 

The opinion was rendered Bar-
nett J. Nova, executive deputy 
•ecretary of state, who requested 
It. 

Western Conference 
Meets On June 28 

The Western Conference of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion will meet June 28 at 3 P.M. 
In the Spring Brook Inn, Cale-
donia, N Y. Industry chapter, of 
which William Hickey Is presi-
dent, will ba hosts. 

liaaa Hungerford, of the State 
Retirement System, will be the 
afternoon speaker. 

Bvenlng speaker will b« Senator 
Fraak Van Lare. 

Mr. Lefkowitz wrote, "What-
ever may be the parl-mutuel rac-
ing-connected employment op-
portunities now available to other 
State employees by virtue of the 
1958 amendment, the eligibility of 
employees of the Department of 
State for such employment must 
also be considered from the point 
of view of Section 74 of the 
Public Officers Law (the Code of 
Ethics). 

The Attorney General, pointing 
to possible conflict of Interest, 
added: 

"Since all parl-mutuel harness 
racing activities in this State are 
licensed and otherwise governed 
by a branch of the same State 
agency In which the class of em-
ployees In question Is employed. 
It follows that the employment of 
such employees at race tracks at 
which parl-mutuel racing Is con-
ducted would ba contrary to the 
Cod* of Bthlca . . 

Powers Inspects Air 
Charter Facilities 

John F. Powers, president of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, v/tt among a group of 97 
persons invited to inspect the new 
air charter service of Overseas 
National Airways last week. 

The airlines, which has pur-
chased several new I x ; - 8 type 
aircraft for private charter use. 
Invited several Congressmen, bank 
and corporation officials, editors 
from the parochial and lay press 
and employee organization presi-
dents to view their service on a 
brief trip between Brussels, Bel-
glum, and the United Statei. 

Purpose of the flight was to 
show the safety qualities, flight 
service and dependability of the 
line In serving charter groups. 

Overseas National Airways fa-
cilities are being used by the 
Metropolitan Conference of the 
Association to take Conference 
members on a tour of Europe n«xt 
month. 

qualified candidates to fill this 
position on a promotional basis. 

"Prior to any decision In this 
matter, our Association asks the 
opportunity to be heard." 

Bus Schedule Set 
At Jones Beach 
For Metro Meet 

Buses to Jones Beach for the 
annual meeting of the Metropoli-
tan Conference of the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association will 
leave from all parts of New York 
City on June 28, the day of the 
meet. 

In Manhattan, buses will leave 
from 207th St. and Broadway at 
9:20 A.M. 

In the Bronxe, buses will leave 
from Fordham Road and Webster 
Avenue at :;35 A.M. and from 
Parkchester at 9:50 A.M. 

On Long Island, departure Is 
at 10:10 A.M. from the northwest 
corner of Francis Lewis Blvd. and 
Northern Blvd. 

Fare each way is $1.25. All buses 
return at 5 P.M. 

Edith Fruchthendler. Confer-
ence secretary, announced that 
the following institution directors 
have accepted invitatons to the 
meeting: Dr. Charles Buckmjin. 
Kings Park; Dr. Harry LaBurt, 
Creedmor, and Dr. Nathan Beck-
enstein, Brooklyn State. 

Installation of new officers will 
take place at noon. After the 
luncheon meeting the facilities 
of the park will be available to 
all Association members. 

New Cornell Trustee 
ALBANY, June 23 — Governor 

Harriman will appoint Herman T. 
Warshow of One Fifth Avenue, 
New York City, as a trustee of 
Cornell University, July 1. He will 
succeed James McConnell of 
Ithaca, whose term expires. 

Mr. Warshow, a stockbroker In 
New York City, was a graduate 
of Cornell University where he 
received his Bachelor's degree In 
1918 and a Master of Arts degree 
in 

protest over the omission of a 
raise for clerical positions, espe-
cially from the Institutions. Sub-
sequently, numerous appeals for 
reallocation were filed with your 
division, and we have been re-
quested to act as their representa-
tive in many Instances. Initially, 
our staff had planned to furnish 
facts and figures which we know 
would substantiate and embellish 
your own. 

"We are advised that as these 
applications have been received, 
they have been perfunctorily de-
nied by a letter with a fixed pat-
tern, samples of which have been 
sent to us by unsuccessful appel-
lants. 

"Your dental states explicitly 
that Incumbents of the position 
for which appeal has been filed 
are receiving inadequate salaries, 
but that it Is not your responsi-
bility to make adjustments since 
this is representative of a gen-
erally low wage level in State ser-
vice. Thus you admit that the 
clerical personnel, for example, 
are underpaid but refuse to 
recommend an upgrading. 

Law States Duty 
"It is our feeling that Section 38 

of the Civil Service Law charges 
you with the responsibility of im-
plementing the legislative prin-
ciple of fair and equal pay for 
similar w o r k . Similarly, the 
statute charges you 'to make such 
revisions in the classification or 
compensation of positions as 
changes In the State service may 
require.' 

"We feel you cannot avoid the 
responsibility thrust upon you by 
statute. Adjustments In the State 
salary plan are primarily an ad-
ministrative problem. Whether or 
not sufficient funds are provided 
to increase all State salaries. It 
is true. Is a matter of legislative 
and executive action. However, If 
your findings are, in any particu-
lar case, that the position Is 
underpaid, then It follows It is 
your responsibility under the stat-
ute to issue a 'determination' pro-
viding for the upgrading of that 
position subject, of course, to the 
approval of the Budget Director 
as the statute requires. The pri-
mary responsibility for all salary 
changes thru reallocation and re-
classification reverts to your divi-
sion and should be met by the 
division as the facts indicate. If 
you find that a position Is under-
paid, we feel you must recommend 
upward revision. 

"To take the position you are 
now taking abrogates not only 
your powers, but also your respon-
sibilities to the State's fiscal 
agency. 

"Thus, we feel that you should 
forthwith forward appropriate de-
terminations to the Director of 
the Budget reallocating appro-
priate positions to Implement the 
principle of equal pay for equal 
work, especially as It pertains to 
clerical positions In tht State 
service." 



Traffic and Park Officers, 
Interviewers Wanted 

The New York State Depart-
ment of Civil Service is accepting 
applicatons continuously for traf-
fic and park officer, highway light 
maintenance foreman, steam fire-
man, custodian and custodian bus 
driver, employment interviewer 
nnd unemployment insurance 
claims examiner. 

No experience is needed for the 
tiaffic and park officer posts. 
The.se are summer police Jobs in 
Nassau, Queens and Suffolk 
counties and pay $82 a week. Ap-
plication fee Is $4. 

Traffic and park officers patrol 
the Stale parks and parkways 
under the jurisdiction of the Long 
Is:and State Park Commission, 
enforce laws and parking ordin-
ances, and give help, information, 
and protection to the public. 

Candidates can apply at any 
time. Application forms may be 
obtained from the Long Lsland 
State Park Commission, Depart-
ment of Con.servation, or from the 
offices of the State Department 
of Civil Service, Room 2301, 270 
Broadway, New York 7, and 39 
Columbia Street, Albany. Specify 
traffic and park officer, seasonal. 
No. 182. 

A year's residence in New Yo.'k 
State and legal residence in the 
Tenth Judicial District — Nassau, 
SiifTolk, ant' Queens counties — 
for at least four months before 

in these duties is pi-eferred. In pavement and filling holes, clean-
addition applicants must be able i ing ditches and culverts, cutting 
to read and write Engli.sh and, to 
be eligible for custodian-bu.s driv-
er, must possess a New York State 
driver's license. Indicate license 
number and date of expiration on 
application. 

A written test will be given on 
the duties of the job. • 

Steam fireman, examination No. 
1C5, pays $3,300 to $4,150. Ap-
pointments at Manhatta,) State 
Hospital will be made at $3,640. 
There ai-e vacancies in several 
departments and insitutions 
tliroughout the Slate, mo.stly in 
State colleges and institutions of 
the Departments of Mental Hy-
giene, Correction, and Social Wel-
fare. 

Candidates must have either 
one year of satisfactory experi-
ence in the operation and/or 
maintenance of high pressure 
steam boilers burning oil, coal, or 
gas; or one year of satisfactory 
experience in the operation and/or 
maintenance of low pressure 
steam boilers b\irning oil, coal, or 
gas, plus satisfactory completion 
of a course in fundamentals of 
stationary engineering; or a sat-
isfactory equivalent plus a course 
in fundamentals of stationary en-
gineering. Only men wiil be ap-
pointed. The filing fee is $3. 

Examination No. 168, highway 

grass, painting and repairing 
guard rails and signs, and plow-
ing roads and sanding icy pave-
ments in winter. On large main-
tenance projects he may super-
vise only one phase of the pro-
ject under general direction of a 
highway general maintenance 
foreman. He may, on occasion, 
have to operate a truck or some 
other piece of highway equip-
ment, and answer emergency calls 
outside his regular hours. 

A written test will be given over 
operation of mechanical equip-
ment used for maintenance on 
State highways; methods of 
patching, resurfacing, and drain-
age of highways; principles and 
practices of maintenance and re-
par of highways, and supervisory 
ability. 

State examination No. 150, em-
ployment interviewer, and No. 151, 
unemployment Insurance claims 
examiner, will be filled at $4,246. 
The maximum salary is $5,310. 
Application fee Is $3. 

Candidates for employment In-
terviewer must have a bachelor's 
degree; or one year of specialized 
experience and a total of six ad-
ditional years in ofHC"> or bus'nt.-r.s 

experience, nik'h school edu'-stion, 
cr college education. 

This s p e c i a l i z e d experience 
must have been In labor or in-
dustrial relations, public, or pri-
vate employment counselling In 
a public or private employment 
agency or organization, personnel 
administration or in Interview-
ng, classifying, or counseling for 
vocational rehabilitation in the 

armed forces. This experience 
must have involved, as a njajor 
portion of the duties, eliciting ind 
analyzing Information and mak-
ing responsible face-to-face de-
cisions with employers, employees, 
or the general public. The fol-
lowing experience is not accept-
able: clerical experience, social 
Investigator, claims adjuster, 

(Continued on Pape 15) 

the examination is required. Ap- ''ght maintenance foreman, is 
plicants are also required to ue OP̂ *̂  to candidates with a valid 
citizens of the United States, be-
tween the ages of 21 and 33, and 

'New York State motor vehicle 
operator's or chauffeur's license 

either graduates of a standard 
senior high school or holder of 
fin equivalency diploma. A New 
York State driver's license is also 
required. 

Applicants must be at least 5'-
10" In bare feet, weigh 150 pounds 
stripped, have 20/20 vision in each 
eye w'ithout glasses, and have 
satislactory hearing without the 
use of a hearing aid. Excellent 
moral character and habits are 
essential. 

Officers may be assigned to any 
of the parkways and parks of the 
Long Island State Park Com-
mission. 

Openings for custodian and 
custodian-bus driver, No. 140, ex-
l.st in various school districts. No 
New York City or other city school 
vacancies will be filled from this 
examination. Normally only resi-
dents of the school district will be 
appointed. This means that in 
most cases the applicant must 
have resided in the school dist-
rict in whic.i he seeks appoint-
ment for at least four months pre-
ceding the date of examination. 

The examination will be given 
once a month in the towns listed 
on the application form. Appoint-
ments will be made at $2,000 to 
$3,000 varying with the school 
district and work year. For the 
salary in a specific district, it is 
nece.ssary to contact the Board 
of Education. 

Custodians perform routine 
cleaning and maintenance tasks 
!n a school building or on the 
school grounds. Some experience 

at the time of appointment, and 
a total of at least eighteen months 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence in construction cr mainten-
ance of paved highways in the 
last ten years. 

The jobs pay $3,480 to start. 
Highest pay step is $4,360. The 
filing fee is $3, The positions are 
in counties throughout New York 
State wth the exception of New 
York City. Therefore New York 
City residents will not be certified 
for appointment. 

A highway maintenance fore-
man supervises and works with a 
small force of laborers in main-
tenance and repair projects on 
a section of State highway. These 
projects may Include patching 
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MOTOR VEHHLE OPERATOR 
Written Test Held June 7. 1958 

1. C; 2. D; 3, B; 4, A; 5, C; 
6. D; 7, C; 8. B; 9. B; 10, C; 
11, B; 12, A; 13, B; 14. D; 15 A; 
16, B; 17, A; 18, A; 19, D; 20' B-
21, A; 22, A: 23, C; 24, A; 25 D" 
26, D; 27, B; 28, D; 29, A; 30̂  D; 
31, A; 32, B; 33, C; 34, B; 35 D; 
36, A; 37, A; 38, B; 39, D; 40 D' 
41, C; 42, E; 43, A; 44, D; 45, C; 
46, B; 47, Af 48, D; 49, C; 50 A" 
51, B; 52, C; 53, B; 54, C; 55, B 
or D; 56, C; 57. B; 58, D; 59, D-
60, B; 61, C; 62, B; 63, A; 64, B; 
65, A; 66, C; 67, C; 68, D; 69, C; 
70, B; 71, E; 72, C; 73, B; 74, A; 
75, A; 76, D; 77, D; 78, A; 79, A; 
80, C; 81, B; 82, C; 83, C; 84, C; 
85, A; 86, D; 87, B; 88, C; 89, D; 
90, B; 91, B; 92, C; 93, B; 94, C; 
95, D; 96, D; 97, B; 98, C; 99, A; 
100, A. 

Last day to protest to City Civil 
Service Commission, 299 Broad-
way, New York 7, N. Y., is Tues-
day, July 1. 

MARION SEGRIFF TO FILL 
NASSAU BOARD POST 

ALBANY, June 23—Mrs. Marion 
SegritI of Long Beach Is the first 
woman to become a member of 
the Nassau County Board of 
Supervisors. She was named by 
Governor Harriman to complete 
the term of her late husband, 
James F. Segriff, who died last 
month. 

N o w . . , 
t h e most 
versa t i le 
a p p l i a n c e 
ever — a n 
a u t o m a t i c d o u b l e b o i l e r 
s a u c e p a n , d e e p f r y e r a n d 
stewer in g l e a m i n g s ta in less 
steel. C o m p l e t e l y i m m e r s i b l e 
fo r easiest c l e a n i n g of a l l . 

INTERCHANGEABLE 
"PERFECT HEAT" 
CONTROL-
Buy it for o n e . . . 
use it fo r all I M a k e s 
all c o o k i n g fu l ly 
a u t o m a t i c . Saves you 
$ $ $ w h e n e v e r you b u y addi-
t i ona l F a r b e r w a r e c o o k i n g ap-

f l i a n c e i . See t h e c o m p l e t e 
a r b e r w a r e l ine t oday ! 
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TV FOR AILING EMPLOYEES State Police Endorsement 
Ciyen Harriman Program 

Margaret Lyons, president of the Kings Park Chapter, Civil 
Service Employees Association, presents three bedside 
television sets to Dr. Charles Buckman, director of Kings 
Park State Hospital, Charles Brown, member of the Jioard 

of Visitors, for use in the employees sick bay. 

ALBANY, June 17 — John F. 
Powers, President of the Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
stated today that representatives 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Association chapters in the Di-
vision of State Police had heart-
ily endorsed the proposal an-
nounced by Governor Harrman 
which will result in the reduction 
of the average duty hours of the 
State troopers from 109 hours 
per week to an average of 58 
hours per week. 

The nine representatives of 
Employees Association cnapters of 
the State Police were meeting in 
a regular business session at the 
Manger-DeWitt Clinton in Al-
bany when they endorsed the pro-
posal. 

Mr. Powers said that at a meet-
ing of the representatives of the 
Civil Service Employees As.socla-
tion chapters in the Division of 
State Police, representing 1,250 
out of a possible 1,400, the dele-
gates of the troop chapters heart-
ily endorsed the proposal recently 
announced by Governor Harriman 
which will result In reduction of 
the average duty houis of the 

Troopers from 109 hours per 
week to an average of 58 hours 
per week. 

First ' l a j o r Improvcmpnt 
"The Trooper representatives 

pointed out this is the first major 
improvement in Troopers" duty 
hours since the Inauguration of 
the division in 1917. The repre-
sentatives commended the action 
of the Governor and pointed out 
that while the proposal does not 
effectuate the hoped for 40-hour 
week, it represents as major an 
advance as could possibly be 
made without further appropri-
ation or personnel to permit in-
.^allation of a true 40-hour week 
such as is enjoyed by all munici-
pal police officers as a result of 
action of the legislature two years 
ago." 

The delegates assembled recog-
nized that there would undoubt-
edly be both isolated and collect-
ive problems raised by the install-
ation of the new work plan, Mr. 
Powers said, but desided that the 
only reasonable way to handle 
this problem was to wait until the 
situations developed, and then 
deal with any inequities which 

arose. 
"When the program as proposed 

by Govern )r Harriman is installed 
and perfected with the liberal in-
tent with which it was promul-
gated, we feel certain that the 
Governor, the administrative of-
ficers of the division, and the 
people of the State as a whole, 
will agree that they continue to 
be represented in the statewide 
police field by an organization 
without peer in the entire 48 
states," Mr. Powers declared. 

Collegiate Family Af 
Genesee Graduation 

ALBANY. June 16—Graduation 
time for the State University Is a 
"family affair" for Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorence Pries and daughter Mar-
garet. 

Mr. Pries is associate professor 
at the Agricultural and Technical 
Institute at Canton. His wife. 
Miriam, graduated this month 
from the State Teachers College 
at Pot.sdam. Daughter Margaret 
graduated from the Teachers Col-
lege at Geneseo. Both mother and 
daughter received their decrees at 
the Geneseo exercises with Mr. 
Pries in the audience. 

K M P I . O Y E E S 

A < T I V I T I K S 

Willard Slate Hospital 
A hearty welcome is extended 

to the following new employees 
and they are invited to join the 
CSEA and to take part in the 
benefits of the as.sociation: Paul 
St. Germain, Glenda Z. Walborn, 
Lee W. Gable, Kenneth L. Myer, 
Mary E. Beach, Louise M. Robe-
nolt, Jane E. Ike, James D. 
Shoots, Merle E. Nye. Ruth A. 
Wooda, Paul S. French, Ava L, 
Blrckhead, Theodore R. Bounds, 
Bruce L. Phillips, David L. Davis-
son, Nedra N. Clyde, Marcia "E. 
Dildine, Helen J. Prindle, Wallace 
J. McCutcheon. Thomas E. Perk-
Ins, Maude E. Baker, James V. 
Smithers, Henry A. Brown, and 
Carolyn E. Dratt. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Arleu Blanchard, who 
died May 9. 

Congratulatioas to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mannix on the birfh of a 
son; to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Fridley on the birth of a daugh-
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Car-
penter on the birth of a daughter; 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Champ-
Ion on the birth of a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nielsen 
have returned from a vacation in 
Florida. 

Congratulations to Pat Griffin 
and Robert Seaman, who were 
married on May 3rd. 

HUDSON RIVER AIDES AWARDED 25-YEAR SERVICE PINS 

The above members of the Hudson River State Hospital 25-year service club received pins at the annual dinner of tha 
club. Seated from left are Katherine Liddle, Evelyn Wissem an, Helena Brown, and Ellen Dahowski. Standing are Howard 
LeRoy, George Gunn, Judson Manning, William Wroblewski, David Jones, John Sutton, and Arthur Marx. Not shown are 
Ruth Carey, Marorie Henion, Anna Robinson. Dorothy Vander Mark, and William Galbraith, who also received pins. 

CAPITOL DISTRICT ARMORY HOLDS INSTALLATION 

New officers of the Capitol District Armory Employees chapter of the Civil Service Em 
ployees Association are shown at their insta llation ceremonies. They are, from left: John 
J , Sieasman, presidenti William J. Griffin, vice presidenti 

»teretary-lreasHr«r. 
and Patrick P. DeAmelia 

Leader Circulation 
Passes 100,000 

Circulation of The Civil Service Leader last week passed 
the 100,000 mark for the first time in the newspaper's 

19-year history. An addition of 563 new subscriptions added to 
the previous week's sale of about 99,900 will carry the total 
paid distribution above 100,000. 

The total print run for the issue is 108.000, with excess 
copies distributed to government agencies and advertisers. Be-
sides, there will be unsold copies returned by newsstands. 

Founded in September, 1939, by Seward Brisbane and 
Jerry Finkelsteln, The Leader has had a steady growth through 
the entire period, except for the war years. A major step In 
the paper'i growth occurred in 1943 when the members of the 
Civil Service Employees Assocli-.tion subscribed as a group. 
With the growth of the Association, the newspaper's circulation 
has also expanded. 

Vai lous other employee groups now subscribe for The Leader 
as a regular service to members. Besides, copies are also sold 
on 4,000 newsstands, and by subscription at $4 a year. 



City Teaching 
Exam Schedule 

The office of the Superintendent 
of Schools has announced the list 
of teaching examinations to be 
given during tiie fall term of 1958. 
The official dates for all the exam-
inations have not been set, but 
the list has been released so that 
persons who are interested may 
begin preparation. 

Examinations for which appli-
cations may be made now are: 
Subject and grade Date of closing 
Common branches 

(substitute) Oct. 3 
Early childhood classes 

(substitute) Oct. 3 
Biology and general science 

day high schools Sept. 12 
Chemistry and general science 

day high schools Sept. 12 
Earth science and gen. science 

day high schools Sept. 12 
Physics and general science 

day high schools Sept. 12 
Center director Sept. 26 
Music, chairman Oct. 10 
Early childhood education, 

assistant director Sept. 12 
Asst. to principal. 

School for the Deaf July 2 
Junior principal of 

600 school July 1 
Classes for children with 

retarded menial 
development Sept. 26 

Health conservation 
classes Sept. 26 
Pall examinations for which the 

official dates have not been set are 
English, fine arts, general shop, 
healtli education, home nursing, 
laboratory assistant i biology and 
general science), laboratory assis-
tant I physical sciences and gen-
eral science), physical sciences 
and general .science, related tech-
nical subjects (biology and chem-
istry), related technical subjects 
mechanical structural, electrical), 
speech, educational and vocational 
counsellor, home economics, in-
dustrial arts, early childhood edu-
cation, attendance officer, psy-
chologist-in-training, .school psy-
chiatrist, s c h o o l psychologi.st, 
school social worker, center di-
rector, director of health educa-
tion, director of speech improve-
ment, classeo for adults in English 
and citizenship, supervisor of 
school library service, health edu-
cation (playgrounds), kindergar-
ten (playgrounds), s w i m m i n g 
(playgrounds). 

Applications will not be accepted 
until official examination dates 
are set. 

NYC EXAMS THAT 
OPEN NEXT MONTH 

Bill McDonough Now 
Manages Fla. Motel 

ALBANY, June 23 — William 
P. McDonough. former assistant 
director of Milk Control in the 
Department of Agriculture and 
Markets, is now resident manager 
of the Rio Motel at 1824 Wash-
ington Street, Hollywood, Florida. 

In writmg to Roy H. MacKay 
of Milk Control, he made the an-
nouncement that low rates would 
be made available to CSEA folks 
for summer if any plan on vaca-
tioning there. 

Applirations for the following 
.jobs will be received by the De-
partment of Personnel during the 
July 8-28 filinff period. 

8288. MEAT CUTTER, labor 
class. $3,500-$4,580. Pee $3. Open 
to men only. Applications will be 
issued and received by the De-
partment of Per.-jonnel, 96 Duane 
St., New York 7, N. Y. from 9 A.M. 
tn 1 P.M. on July 1. 2. and 3. 
Since the position of passing can-
didates on the eligible list is de-
termined by their application 
numbers, consecutively numbered 
applications will be issued at the 
above location in the order of 
appearance of the applicants. Ap-
plicants will be required to fill out 
the application at that time. Mini-
mum requirements: elementary 
.school graduation and one year's 
experience in meat handling or 
dressing of poultry; or elementary 
school graduation and completion 
of an acceptable vocational train-
ing course in meat handling or 
dressing of poultry: or a satisfac-
tory equivalent combination of 
e d u c a t i o n and experience. 
Qualifying practical oral test and 
medical test required. (July 3) 

8?R4. HOSTLER, labor class. 
$3.250-$4.330. Pee $3. Open to 
men only. Applications will be 
issued and received by the De-
partment of Personnel. 96 Duane 
St.. N. Y. 7. N, Y . from 9 A.M. to 
1 P.M. on July 1, 2. and 3. Since 
the position of passing candidates 
on the eligible list is determined 
by their application numbers, con-
secutively numbered applications 
will be is.sued nt the above loca-
tion in the order of appearance 
of the applicants. Applicants will 
fcfe required to fill out the appli-
cation at that time. Minimum re-
quirements: three months' experi-
ence in the care of horses and the 
maintaining of stables and equip-
ment in orderly and sanitary con-
dition. Qualifying performance 
test and medical test required. 
(Julv 3> 

8289. W INDOW CLEANER, la-
bor class. $4,000-.'!!5.080. Pee $3. 
Open only to men who shall not 
have passed their 40th birthday 
oil July 1. Applications will be 
issued and received bv the Depart-
ment nf Personnel, 96 Duane St.. 
New York 7. N. Y. from 9 A.M. to 
1 P.M. on Julv 1, 2. and 3. Since 
(he position of passing candidates 
on the eligible list is determined 
by Hieir application numbers, con-
secutively numbered applications 
will be issued at the above loca-
tion in the order of appearance 
of the applicants. Applicants will 
be required to fill out the applica-
tion at that time. Minimum re-
quirements: one year's experience 
in washing and polishing windows 
and other glass. Oualifving per-
formance test and medical test 
required. (Ju'y 3) 

PROMOTION 
8340. ASSISTANT MAINTEN-

ANCE ENGINEER (SIGNALS), 

Auburn Group HoEds-
Communion Breakfast 

A Communion breakfast for 140 
Catholic employees of Auburn 
Prison was held recently. Edwin 
M. Nolan, a member of the faculty 
of West High School, Auburn, 
N. Y.. gave an intei-esting and in-
formative discourse on the history 
of Catholici.sm in Cayuga County. 

Seated at the speaker's table 
were Thomas Poole, toastmaster: 
Robert E. Murphy, warden: Daniel 
E. Damon, principal keeper: John 
Deegan. assistant principal keeper, 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Gregory Dugan; 
John P. Poster, former warden: 
and Leonard Kinsella, a.ssistant 
superintendent of industries. 

Transit Authority. $6.050-$7,490. 
Pee $5. Written test October 29. 
Eligible title: junior maintenance 
engineer, (signals). Transit Au-
thority. Record and seniority 
weigh 50. 70 percent required, 
written test weighs 50, 70 percent 
required. There will be no choice 
of questions in the written test 
and candidates will be expected 
to have a working knowledge of 
any of the signal systems in use 
in the Transit Authority. Medical 
and physical tests required. (July 
8-28) 

8320. SUPERVISOR (STRUC-
TURES—GROUP C), Transit Au-
thority. $7.500-$8.500. Pee $5. 
Written test October 8. Eligible 
title: assistant supervisor (struc-
ture.s—group C), Transit Au-
^lor i ty . Record and seniority 
^•eigh 50, 70 percent required; 
written weighs 50, 70 percent re-
quired. All candidates will be ex-
pected to have a good working 
knowledge of any of the structural 
work of the tran.sit system and 
especially with respect to proper 
methods and practices for the 
maintenance of the heavy struc-
tural steel work of the elevated 
structure. Mcdical and physical 
test required. (July 8-28) 

8314. POWER M A I N T A I N E R ^ 
GROUP C, Transit Authority. 
$2.32-$2.56. Pee $4. Written test 
October 24. Eligible title: main-
tainer's helper. Transit Authority. 
Record and seniority weigh 50, 70 
percent required; written weighs 
50, 70 percent required. The writ-
ten test will consist of general 
questions; questions concerning 
the engine room and condensing 
and feed water equipment; and 
questions on the bolier room, fuel 
and ash equipment. All candidates 
will be required to answer general 
questions, and will have a choice 
of the other oWO sections. Mcdi-
cal and physical test required. 
iJuly 8-28) 

-Bo/tc/i America's 
Largest Clothier with 
America's greatest buys 
in superbly tailored 

TROPICALS 
FOR MEN 

* Crisp, wrinkle-chas ing 
Dacron, Rayon / Orion 

Superbly Rochester-tailored 
W o r s t e d / D a c r o n / S i l k 

* Superbly Rochester-tailored 
55% Dacron 45% Pure Silk 

34.95 
49.50 
55.00 

Charge it! 6 MONTHS TO PAY 
with no down payment 

A & M Picnic Held 
ALBANY, June 23 — The Agrl-

cullure and Markets chapter, 
CSEA, had their annual Depart-
ment pignic on the afternoon of 
June 18 at Thatcher Park. 

Refreshments and outdoor rec-
reation in the park all afternoon 
was followed by a roast beef din-
ner at Helderberg Lodge, near the 
park entrance. 

HARRIMAN REAPPOINTS 
ALBANY COMMISSION 

AL -ANY, June 23—Governor 
Harriman has reappointed the 
five members of the Albany Port 
District Commission for new 
terms. Members are Michael J. 
Powers, John C. Crary, L. Murray 
Doody, Raymond P. Joyce Sr., 
and William J. Lyons Sr, 

DR. KAPLAN TO BE 
NEW HOSPITAL VISITOR 

ALBANY, June 23—Dr. Edward 
E. Kaplan of New York City has 
been named a member of the 
Board of Visitors of Pilgrim State 
Hospital. He succeeds the late Dr. 

I James E. Maloney of Brooklyn. 

^ month/i^ check 
that means 

so much 

Every month a stale employee in Albany who it re-
covering from a hip injury looks forward to a special 
envelope. You see, inside this envelope is a disability 
check for $100 which this woman uses to help meet 
her regular living expenses! To date, she has received 
30 checks or $3,000. 

You too con protect against loss of income due to 
accident or illness by enrolling in the C.S.E.A. Plan 
of Accident and Sickness. 

Safore another day goes hy, gel In touch with one of thasu ex-
perienced inturanca counttllort in our Civil Service Deparlmant. 

John M. Devlin President 
Harrison S. Henry Vice President 
Robert N . Boyd General Service Manager 

Administrative Assistant 
Field Supervisor 

Anita E. Hill 
Thomas Canty 
Fred Busse 
Thomas Farley 

Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

Charles McCreedy Field Supervisor 
George Wachob Field Supervisor 
George Weltmer 
William Scanlan 
Millard Schaffer 

Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue. New York, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, N e w York 
Box 216, Batavia, N e w York 
23 Old Dock Road, Kings Park, New York 
110 Trinity Place, Syracuse, N e w York 
20 Briarwood Road, Loudonvil le.New York 
3562 Chapin, Niagara Falls, New York 
10 Dimitri Place, Larchmont, N e w York 
342 Madison Avenue, N e w York, N e w York 
12 Duncan Drive, Latham. N e w York 

T E R B l f i S H i ^ P f l W K r L / v . . 
oTzd'it/mTiee 

MAIN OFFICE 
M a CLINTON ST.. SCHENECTADY I. N.V. 
FRANKLIN 4-7751 ALBANY 6 20JI 

f05 WALBRIOGE BLD&. 
BUFFALO 1. N. Y. 

MADISON >35) 

342 MADISON AVE. 
NEW YORK 17. N. Y. 
MURRAY HILL 2-789S 



ST. LAWRENCE COUNTY CHAPTER CELEBRATES 10th ANNiVERSARY 

Insialiation of new officers and a talk on the 5tate Retire-
ment System highlighted the tenth annual dinner meeting of 
St. Lawrence County chapter. Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. Seen here are, front row from left, Isaac S. Hunger-

'ford, administrative director of the Retirement System, prin-
cipal speaker for the event; Maxine Stone, chapter secre-
tary; Vernon A. Tapper, CSEA third vice president, who in-
stalled new officers; Marian C. Murray, chapter president; 

THESE NYC EXAMS 
CONTINUOUSLY OPEN 

OPEN-COIMPETITIVE 

8177. ASSISTANT f ' lVIL EN-
GINEER, $5,750-$7,190. Pee $5. 
Written test any v/eek day, Mon-
day to Friday, 9 to 11 A.M. Re-
quirements: a bachelor's degree 
In civil engineering and three 
years' experience or graduation 
from high school and seven years' 
satisfactory experience or satis-
factory equivalent, (until further 
nolice) 

8345 ASSIST.ANT ELECTRIC-
AL ENGINEER, $5.750-$7,190. Fee 
$5. Written test January 21, 1959. 
26 vacancies, some exempt from 
residence requirements. Require-
ments: a bachelor's degree in 
electrical engineering from a 
school approved by the University 
of the State of New York and 
three years of satisfactory practi-
cal experience in electrical en-
gineering work, or graduation from 
a senior high school and seven 
years of electrical enginsering ex-
perience, or a satisfactory equiva-

lent. Candidates will be admitted 
to the test if they do not lack 
more than one year of the require-
ments. However, they will not be 
appointed until they meet the re-
quirements. Written test weighs 
100, 70 percent required. Qualify-
ing medical test required. Pile 
form B experience paper. (Nov-
ember 26) 

8346. ASSISTANT MECHANIC-
AL ENGINEER, $5,750-$7.190. Pee 
$5. Written test January 26, 1959. 
84 vacancies, many exempt from 
residence requirements. Require-
ments: a bachelor's degree in me-
chanical engineering from a school 
approved by the University of the 
State of New York and three years 
satisfactory practical experience 
in mechanical engineering, or 
graduation from a senior high 
school and seven years of experi-
ence, or a satisfactory equivalent. 
Written .e.'̂ t weighs 50, 70 percent 
required. Experience weighs 50. 
70 percent required. Qualifying 
medical test required. Pile form 

NewStateExam 
Series To Open 

The next series of State jobs 
will be open for applications on 
July 7. Closing date for applying 
is August 15. For full details, re-
quest announcements by title and 
number from the State Depart-
ment of Civil Service. Room 2301, 
270 Broadway, New York 7. after 
July 7. 

Jobs In the series are: 8048, 
supervising psychiatric s o c i a l 
worker: 8049, Youth Commission 
area director; 8050, Institution 
education director: 8051, institu-
tion education supervi.sor: 8052, 
associate librarian (science and 
technology); 8053, senior library 
supervisor; 8054, a.ssociate library 
.supervisor; and 8055, film produc-
tion aide. 

8056, veterinarian; 8057, veter-
inarian (small animals); 8058, 
supervising veterinarian: 8059, as-

Joseph Feily, CSEA first vice president; Mary Manning, chap- ' sociate veterinarian; 8060, princi-
pal engineering technician (elec-
tric); 8061, head janitor; and 
8062, supervising janitor. 

Examinations for all the above 
jobs will be held on September 13. 

gineerlng problems and drawings. 
Qualifying medical test required. 
(Until October 27, except for the 
month of August) 

8183. JUNIOR MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER, $4,790-$5,990. Soma 
vacancies are exempt from resi-
dence requirements. Pee $4. Qual-
ifying written te.st will be given 
on any weekday, Monday thiough 
Friday, 9 to U A.M., when re-
quested by a candidate who does 
not have the required degree. 
Applications must be filed in per-
son, weekdays, 9 to 11 A.M. Test 
takes approximately 4"2 hours. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

ter first vice president; Roland L. Watson, chapter treasurer, 
and Ceylon Allen, chapter second vice president. Standing, 
from left, are Charles E. Bowers, chapter director; E. Stanley 
Howett and Glenn Millrer, directors; Lewis Vf. Paddock, 
director, and John M. Loucks, director. Not present were 
Charles G. Kentfield, third vice president; Yale Gates, Elmer 
Hewlett, Leo LeBeau and Dr. Robert Rogers, directors. 

Lefkowitz Names 
Special Prosecutor 

ALBANY, June 16—Robert E. 
Fischer, former district attorney 
of Broome County, has been 
named special prosecutor in Onei-
da County by Attorney General 
Louis J. Lefkowitz. 

In announcing the appointment, 
Mr. Lefkowitz said "Mr. Fischer 
will have a completely free hand" 
in carrying out a speedy and ef-
fective investigation of alleged 
criminal activities in Utica. 

B experience paper. (November 
26). 

8347. CIVIL ENGINEERING 
DRAFTSMAN, $4,790-$5,990. Pee 
$4. Written test January 5, 1959. 
Requirements: a bachelor's de-
gree in civil engineering or gradu-
ation from high school and four 
years' satisfactory experience or 
a satisfactory equivalent. (Octo-
ber 27) 

8219. DENTAL HYGIENiST. 
$3,250-$4,330. Pee $3. Perform-
ance test to be given in order of 
filing. There are constant open-
ings. Requirements: possession of 

N. Y. State dental hygienist's li-
cense at time of filing. Duties: 
performance of prophylactic work 
in a dental clinic and related 
work. Pile form A experience pa-
per. Performance will weigh 100, 
70 percent required. Candidates 
will be required to demonstrate 
their ability to clean and polish 
teeth and perform the duties of 
the position. Qualifying medical 
test required. (Open until further 
notice) 

8348. ELECTRICAL ENGI-
NEERING DRAFTSMAN, various 
City departments, $4,790-$5,990. 
There are 29 vacancies, some ex-
empt from residence requirement. 
Pee $4. Written test December 29. 
Requirements: bachelor's degree 
in 'ctrical engineering; or grad-
uation from senior high school 
and four years' satisfactory prac-
tical experience in electrical en-
gineering drafting work In an 
electrical engineering office, firm, 
plant, or laboratory; or a satis-
factory equivalent. Pile form B 
experience paper. Written test 
weighs 100, 70 percent required. 
It will consist of electrical en-

Yisual T r a i n i n g 
O F C A N D I D A T E S FOR 

CORRECTION O F F I C E R 
HOUSING O F F I C E R 

TRANSIT P A T R O L M A N 
IF IN DOUBT ABOUT P A S S I N G 
S I G H T TEST O F C I V I L SERV ICE 

C O N S U L T 

DR. J O H N T . F L Y N N 
Optometrist OrthopisJ 

300 West 23rd St., N.Y.C. 
By Appt. Only — WA 9-5919 

HEINS & BOLET OFFERS YOU THIS 

STAINLESS STEEL 

Better Cooking! 

Easier Cleaning! 

O N L Y FARBERWARE has that 
wonderful, heat-spreadini 

aluminum-clad bottom! 

Eliminates hot spots and scorching, 
makes cleaning simple without special 
cleansers. Interchangeable covers, heat-
resistant handles! 

See the complete Farberwar* line N O W at 

HEINS & BOLET 
68 Cortlandt Street. New York City RE 2-7600 

AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS 
Applications Will Open Soon for 

MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE EXAMINER 
Salary $4,080 to $5,244 

AGES: 21 to 40 Years. Veterans May Be Older — Mln. Hgt. S ft-i in. 
VISION: 20 40, Glasses Permitted 

No Educational or Experience Requirements 
Be Our Guest at OPENING CLASS of Our Course of Preparation 

MANHATTAN: TUESDAY. JULY 1 at 1:15 or 7:30 P.M. 
JAMAICA: WEDNESDAY. JULY 2 at 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

New Exam Has Now Been Officially Ordered for 

FIREMAN New York Fire Dept. 

SALARY j g ggj After 3 Years of Service 
Competition Will Ba Keen — START CLASSES NOW! 

Mqwhottan: MONDAY • Day «, Eve. • Jamoico: WEDNESDAY • E v . 

Applications Accepted Until June 26 for Exam for 
POST OFFICE CLERK-CARRIER 

and Until Tues. July 1 for 
POSTAL TRANSPORTATION CLERK 

(RAILWAY POSTAL CLERK) 
Thousands will apply—comp«tHlon will b» very lean , 
spscially prepared H O M E STUDY B O O K which coven all 
official eiamt. On sale at either of our offices—115 E. 
I5»h St., ManhaHan, or 91-01 Merrick Blvd., Jamaica C 
or by mail. ( I f ordered C .O .D . , you pay postman 
$) .50 on delivery, plus postage.) 

Purchase our 
phases of the 

50 
Post 
Paid 3 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
Needed by Non-Graduates of High School for Msny Civ i l Service Eiams 
5-Week Course - Enroll Now • N E W C L A S S F O R M I N G . 

Be Our Gueit at a Class Session of Aay Course of Interest to You 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 STREET • Phone GR 3-6900 

JAMAICA: 91-01 MERRICK BLVD. bet Jamaica & Hillside Avet 
OI 'KN MUN TU r u l U A . U . lo » I ' .U . aud SAT U A.M. to I I ' .M. 



CiAiili ^^MtilUU 

LtlSiAT^lE'SL 
Ampriea'a tMrqent Werkly tor Public Kmployecn 

Mrmbcr Audit Bureau of Circulations 
I'lihlifliPil every Tuemlny hy 

LEADER PUBLICATION, INC. 
t7 Duan* Sfrcet, New Yorli 7. N. Y. lEeldnoii 3-i010 

Jerry FinlieUlcin, I'nhlisher 
Tuiil Kyer, Kdilor H. .1. Heriiar<l. Coritrihuting Kditor 

Siiiidra Milcl icl l Caroii. Issislnnt lulitor 

M. II. Magcr, ISitsineim Uliinager 
lOo ppr copy. Subscription Price S2.00 to members of the Civil 

Service Employees Association, $4.00 to non-mtmbers. 

Social Security Questions Answered 
n o w ARE SERVICEMEN cov-

ered under social security? J.Q. 
Since January 1, 1957, mcmber.s 

of the uniformed services of the 
United States are covered by So-
cial Security In tlie same manner 
as clvilian.s. Social Security taxes 
\v,ll be deducted from the basic 
pay of the servlccman and the 
U. S. Government will pay the 
employer's share of the taxes. 

T U E S D A Y , J U N E 24, 1058 

I WILL APPLY for my Social 
Security on July 1, 1958. I have a 
wife under 63 and a child age 14. 
Will all three of us be eligible for 
benefits? L.S. 

Since you have a child under 
age 18 both your wife and cnild 
will be eligible for benefits, even 
though your wife is not yet 05. 

Mr. Kelly's Powers 
As S late Director of Classif ication and Compensa-

tion, J. Earl Kel ly is an important figure to thous-
ands and thousands of State employees . It is in his office 
that the vital deci.sions on proper pay for proper work 
are made . 

The Civil Service E m p l o y e e s Associat ion, which re-
presents these thousands of employees , has a.ssailed Jlr. 
Kel ly for w h a t the Associat ion be l ieves to be fa i lure to 
use his powers to the utmost in order to make sure that 
reclassif ication of workers is carried out to the ful l ex-
tent of the law. 

This is a serious chai-ge, for in the execut ion of his 
duties Mr. Kel ly is responsible to legis lat ive m a n d a t e s 
and to e m p l o y e e w e l f a r e and his responsibi l i ty must be 
fulf i l led to the fu l les t degree . If not, the result is injus-
tice in a wide area. 

Rubber Stamp Rvjvclions 
W h a t disturbs us most in the charges again.st Mr. 

Kel ly is the use of a form letter to deny reclassi f icat ion 
appeals . A b lanket denial , such as this, is bad enough but 
w h e n this mimeographed reject ion contains, at the same 
t ime, recognit ion that the appeal is bas ical ly j u s t — w e l l . 
It just doesn't make sense. These printed foi'ms h a v e 
showered down particularly on those employed in the 
clerical and s tenographic ranks. 

On reject ing these appeals , Mr. Kel ly s tates t h a t 
the pay is inadequate but that it is not his duty to grant 
raises. 

AVe firmly disagree with his position. It is Mr. Kel ly 's 
primary responsibil i ty to evaluate a job for its worth so 
that those with the p o w e r to provide pay increase funds 
can have some basis for so doing. If Mr. Kel'iy doesn't 
take the first s tep and recommend these reclassif ications, 
how can the second step be t a k e n ? His ofiice first must 
show proof of need for upward revisions. This proof is 
a lready at hand when IMr. Kel ly admits in a l e t t e r — e v e n 
a form l e t t er—that there is some injustice in an em-
ployee's pi'esent pay scale . 

A s director of Classification and Compensat ion it is 
within ]\Ir. Kel ly's p o w e r to r e c o m m e n d — a n d make-
changes . If he sees an injustice tlien it is his absolute duty 
to m a k e these changes . There is no other anwer to the 
situation. 

The Leader, the Associat ion and numerous leg is la-
tors have heard from many unhappy e m p l o y e e s these 
past f e w months . W e all wil l be wai t ing to see h o w 
Jlr. Kel ly reacts to the call of duty. 

Law Cases 

I'LL BE 65 next mon'h and 
don't think I'll be able to work 
much longer. I 've worked as a 
cook in a restaurant for ten years 
since my husband hurt his back. 
I 've supported both of us. I have 
been told I would got $93.50 a 
month. Will my husband, whose 
job was never under Social Se-
curity, get anything? L.L. 

Yes, he can get benefits when 
you start receiving yours if he 
also is 65 at that time. A husband 
can get benefits on his wife'.s So-
cial Security record if sh;; has 
provided at least one-half of his 

support. Your husband's amount 
will be half as much as yours. 

I AIM A HOUSEKEEPER In ft 
small rooming house. The owner 
doesn't pay any Social Security 
tax because I receive only my 
board and room and no cash 
wages. Can I ever qualify for So-
cial Security doing this 'tlnd J' 
work? J.M. 

Your employer must report the 
value of your room and board 
and pay social security tax on 
it. I f a person works as a domestic 
In a private household, cash 
wages only are reported. However, 
if you work for a busine.ss .such ES 
a rooming house, hotel or motel, 
all wages are reported. This in-
cludes not only wages paid in 
cash, but the value of board, room 
or any other "wages-in-kind." 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
HUN( .ERFORD COMMENDED 
ON PENSION ANSWERS 
Editor, the Leader: 

Isaac N. Hungerford and his 
staff in the Civil Service Pension 
Division of the Comptroller's O f -
fice are to be comemnded for the 
prompt delivery of all pension 
checks, and prompt and courteous 
replies to all questions. 

RET IRED BUFFALO 
EMPLOYEE 

I'VE BEEN WORKING in New 
York City for the past 30 vears on 
a .iob covered by Social Security. 
I plan to retire next year and 
move to Florida. I will not b " G5 
imfil l".^^. Since.I worked in New 
Yo ' k City, do I have to cnme 
bpck here to file mv application 
for benefits when I become 65 
ye.^rs old? C.H. 

No, you can file your applica-
tion for Social Security benefll.s 
in Florida. All covered employ-
ment, including what you earned 
in New York City, will be used in 
flouring your benefits. The Social 
Security law. filing procedures and 
fiKuring of benefits are the same 
throughout the United States. 

for them in case of my death. 
What are the requirement,^. J.B.E. 

Payments could be made to 
your parents if they are petting 
at least one-half of their support 
from you. They must have reached 
retirement age <65 for males, 62 
for females), and you must not 
be survived by a widow or by 
children 'under 18. 

I HAVEN'T WORKED since 
1955 and would like to go back 
to work but find my a'-e a draw-
back. Would a company find out 
my age from the Social Security 
Administration? 

No. Altliough your ape is 
shown in the Social Security Re-
cord.s, this information is for 
identification only and is confi-
dential by law. 

Sidney M. Stern, counsel, re-
ported to tiie New I'orit City Civil 
Service Commission on law rases 
us follows: 

DECISIONS 

Special Term 
Gallagher v Gale. The petition-

er was refused reinstatement on 
on the ground that liie applica-
tion was not made within one 
year. The court held that the 
application was made within the 
year and remanded the matter to 
the appointing officer for consid-
»ration of tiie merits of the ap-
plication since the matter of re-
instatement rests in discretion. 

Keough v Cavanagh. Tlie pe-
tition has been withdrawn by pe-

titioner w^ho had sought to have 
his seniority fixed as of a certain 
date. 

PROCEEDING INSTITUTED 
De Riso v Kennedy. Petitioner 

was passed over for appointment 
as probationary patrolman. He 
seeks to compel his appointment. 

PRAISE FOR GINNY 
AS TRAVEL WRITER 
Editor, the Leader: 

I have just finished reading this 
week's "Letter from Europe" by 
Virginia Leatham. I am sure that 
my reacton is that of most of 
your readers. Her letters are most 
informative and Interesting. She 
certainly is to be congratulated. 

W I L L I A M A. SEIDL 
Senior Attorney 
State Insurance Fund 
New York City 

Dr. Jones Replaces 
Dr. Sfouf in PA 
Training Program 

ALBANY, June 23—Dr. Ronald 
M. Stout has re.signed as coordi-
nator of the State's Public Ad -
ministration Training Program, it 
was announced by Alexander A. 
Falk, president of the State Civil 
Service Commission. 

Dr. Stout, on leave of absence 
from Colgate University, will re-
turn to academic work. He is an 
associate professor of political 
science at Colgate. 

His successor is Dr. C. Herschell 
Jones, who has been a professor 
of political science at Bucknell 
University since 1950. His salary 
is $9,330 a year. 

Dr. Jones also has taught at 
the American University in Wash-
ington and the University of Wis-
consin. He once served as con-
sultant to the Pennsylvania State 
government. 

The purpose of the training 
program Is to develop potential 
management talent in State 
government service. I t is adminis-
tered by the Department of Civil 
Service under guidance of a 
Governor's Sponsoring Committee 
on Public Administration. 

WHAT D E T E R M I N E S the 
benefit amount that a di.sabled 
person is entitled to receive under 
the Social Security Law? 

P. V. O'R. 
The average earnings in work 

covered by Social Security, it is 
the same as the amount of the 
old-age insurance benefit for 
which he would be eligible If he 
were already at retirement aTe. 

MY h u s b a n d OWS a little in-
corporated business but draws 
very little salary from it. I was 
told he ha.s to sell the business 
before he can get Social Security 
benefits. Is this true? C. V. W . 

Whether or not your husband 
would be entitled to benefits de-
pends on his income from the 
business, and not on his sale of it. 
I f his income from the business 
does not exceed $1,200 in a tax-
able year, he would be entitled to 
benefits for every month of the 
year. He would lose a month's 
check for each additional $80 or 
part of $80 over the $1,200. 

M1U.SPAUGH NAMED 
TO MIDDLETOWN OFFICE 

ALBANY, June 16 — The State 
Health Department has named 
Marcus Millspaugh Jr. r.:5 Junior 
engineer for its Middletown Dis-
trict Office. The appointment is 
provisional. 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Seuurity. Mai l 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New ITork 7. N. * . 

HKRRIN POST 
HONORS WIENER 

The annual dinner of the Al -
bert J. Herrin Post, American 
Legion, was held at the Fi f th 
Avenue lotel. New York City. 
Many state officials a.id American 
Legion dignitaries attended. The 
post commander, Irving Wiener, 
an attorney with the Appeal 
Board, was presented with a 
commpnder's dir,mond pin. He 
has been nominated for office 
with the New York County Amer-
ican Legion. The post is composed 
of t tate employees. 

M Y SON. age 17, will enlist in 
the Army. W e are collecting bene-
fits on the record of my late hus-
band. Will my son's payments be 
stopped while he is in the Army? 

L. L. O. 
If his total ba.se pay (with any 

allowances) plus the amount of 
his other earnings outside the 
Army (if any) are not over $1,200 
for the year, he will be entitled to 

I 'VE BEEN G E T T I N G Social 
Security for the past two years. 
Now I have been oflered a temp-
orary job. I 've heard under the 
law if I don't earn over $1,200 a 
year I won't lose any benefits. 
What if I work for four months 
and make $300 each month? Wi l l 
I lose any of my benefit checks? 
P.E.G. 

No, if your total earnings dur-
ing the year are not over $1,200. 
It does not matter how many 
months It takes you to earn the 
$ 1 , 2 0 0 . 

T HAVE A FRIEND who Is 'a 
widow over 65 years old. Her 
husband workeo under Social Se-
curity until he died in 1039, but 
she has been told that she can 
never be eligible for benefits based 
on his work. Why is this? W.E.P. 

No provisions were made to pay 
survivors benefits under the or-
iginal law. The law wa.s changed 
in 1939, permitting payments to 
sur\ivors, but only if the worker 
died after 1939. 

I AM 63 YEARS OLD and I 've 
never been under Social Security. 
I don't own a business of any 
kind and never had a Social Se-
curity card. For many years I 've 
invested my money in stocks and 
bonds and made a good living out 
of it. I was wondering if I could 
get under Social Security by re-
porting the profits from my stock 
and bond purcha.ses. V.W. 

No. Income from investments 
in stocks and bonds does not 
count toward Social Security, a 
dealer selling .stocks and bonds 
could be covered. 

Hudson River Service 
Club Holds Dinner 

The Hudson River State Hos-
pital 25-year Service Club held its 
annual dinner recently at the 
hospital Yacht Club, sponsored by 
the local chapters of the AFL -C IO 
and the CSEA. Dr. Wirt C. Groom, 
assistant director, introduced the 
toastmaster, Henry Emmer, senior 

all his checks. However, if you j business officer at the hospital 

are under age 62 and do not have I Speakers were Mrs. 
any other children entitled to 
benefits, your checks must be 
withheld while your son Is not 
in your care. 

W H E N A M A N covered by So-
cial Security dies, does his widow 
who is under age 62 receive a 
monthly pension? P. J. P . 

No. Unle.ss the widow has in her 
care the wage earner's child (his 
natural, adopted or step-child) 
who is either under age 18, or 
disabled, unmarried, and she must 
wait until age 62 to apply for 
widow's benefits. However, she 
may apply for a lump-sum death 
payment. 

IF I APPLY for widow's bene-
fits will I receive less at 62 than 
at 65? J. J. S. 

No. Widow's benefits are not 
reduced. You will receive as much 
at age 62 as you would at age 
65. 

I HAVE BEEN MARRIED 26 
years. My husband is American 
born, but I was born in Canada. 
I have failed to take out my nat-
uralization papers. What would 
my status be if my hiusband 
should die? P.E. 

You would be eligible for bene-
fits the same as If you were a 
citizen. 

1 HAVF WORKED under Social 
Security for more than 18 years 
and am single. My parents are 
still living. I understand that 
there are Social security payments 

Thomas D. 
Mahar, president of Board of 
Visitors, and Rev. Francis Rowley, 
S.J. 

Moe Jerrell, as the retired em-
ployee with the most service, was 
given the honor of cutting the 
anniversary cake. Presentation of 
service pins was made by Dr. 
Robert C. Hunt, director. 

Dinner music was furnished by 
organist John Dudek, vocal selec-
tions by Mary Ann Schuyler, and 
dance music by the patient's 
orchestra under the leaderslilp of 
bandmaster Richard Leonard. 

The Hudson River Slate Hos-
pital Service Club was founded in 
1949 with 75 charter members, of 
whom 22 are still employed at the 
hospital. Club membership today 
is 248. 

Chairman of the dinner was 
Jean Quinlan, and co-chairman 
Ben Nuhee. 

HORN IS PRESIDENT 
AT BUFFALO STATE 

ALBANY . June 23—Dr. Ralph 
Horn has been named acting i 
president of the Buffalo State ' 
Teachers College. He succeeds 
President Harvey M. Rice, who 
has resigned to accept the presi-
dency of Macalester College in 
Minnesota. Dr. Horn's salary will 
be $15,780 a year. 
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These Tests 
Stay Open 
Continuously 

(Continued from Page 5) 
Candidates should bring lunch 
«nd a slide rule when filing ap-
plication. All processes necessary 
for employment will be completed 
on date of application or day 
following. Requirements: bachel-
or's degree in mechanical engin-
eering; or graduation from high 
school and four years of satis-

' factory practical mechanical en-
gineering experience; or satisfac-
tory equivalent. File form B ex-
perience paper. Experience weighs 
100, 70 percent required; written 
test is qualifying, 70 percent re-
quired. Candidates with mechani-
cal engineering degree will not 
ba required to take test. Qualify-
ing medical test is required. (Open 
until further notice) 

8349. MECHANICAL ENGIN-
EERING DRAFTSMAN, $4,790-
$5,990. There are three vacancies 
In various City departments, some 
exempt from residence require-
ments. Fee $4. Written test De-
cember 22. Requirements: bach-
elor's degree in mechanical en-
gineering; or graduation from 
high school and four years mech-
anical engineering drafting work 
In mechanical engineering office, 
firm, plant, or laboratory; or 
satisfactory equivalent. File form 
B experience paper. Written test 
weighs 100, 70 percent required. 
It will consist of mechanical en-
gineering problems and drawings. 
Qualifying medical test required. 
(Until October 27, except for 
month of August) 

8228. OCCUPATIONAL THER-
APIST, $3,750-$4,830. Vacancies 
In Department of Hospitals and 
Departm.nt of Health. Fee $3. 
Candidates will be summoned for 
the performance test in groups of 
not more than 25. A separate list 
will be established for each group. 
Requirements: graduation from 
approved school of occupational 
therapy or registration by Ameri-
can Occupational Therapy Asso-
ciation. Performance test weighs 
100, 70 percent required. 

form A experience paper. Qualify-
ing medical test required. (Until 
further notice) 

8229. PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE, 
$4,000-$5,080 Vacancies in De-
partment of Health. Fee $3. Can-
didates will be summoned to the 
technical-oral test in groups of 
not more than 15. Factors in 
technical-oral will be mann-r, 
speech, Judgment, and technical 
competence. Test will weigh 100, 
70 percent required. Require-
ments: Candidates must be grad-
uates of an approved school of 
nursing which provides courses in 
medical, surgical, obstetrical, and 
pediatric nursing. In addition 
they must have completed 30 
credits in an accredited college 
or university in specified fields. 
Candidates must also possess a 
valid New York State license as 
a registered nurse at time of ap-
pointment. File form B experience 
paper. Examination is open only 
to persons who have not passed 
their 36th birthday, with specified 
exceptions for veterans. (Open 
until further notice). 

7562. STENOGRAPHER, $3,-
000-$3,900. Vacancies in many 
City departments. Applicants may 
report in person or write to the 
Commercial Office of the New 
York State Employment Service, 
1 East 19th Street, Manhattan, I 
New York 3, from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
any weekday. Arrangements have 
been made for them to be inter-
viewed and scheduled for the re-
quired written and performance 
tests there. These tests may be 
given on the same day as appli-
cation, or within a few days 
thereafter. Tho.5e who pass the 
written and performance tests 
will be Issued a NYC application 
which must be filed in person with 
the required filing fee at the de-
partment, 95 Duane Street, when 
applicant is available for appoint-
ment. There are no formal educa-
tion or experience requirements 
for these jobs. Written test 
weighs 100, 70 percent required, 
and is designed to test applicants' 
vocabulary and spelling. 40 words 
per minute typing and 80 words 
dictation are required to qualify. 
Qualifying medical test required. 
(Open until further notice). 

NEW OFFICERS AT CHAUTAUQUA 
SARATOGA SPA NOW OPEN 
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON 

ALBANY, June 23—All faciUhlen 
of the State-owned Saratoga Spa 
are now open for the summer 
season. 

The Lincoln Baths, largest min-
eral water bathing establishment 
in the world, opened June 16. 

Also open are the S()d swim-
ming pool, nine-hole golf course, 
picnic grounds, the Hall of 
Springs, and the Roosevelt and 
Washington Baths. 

You can walk in style and comForf in 

KHAPP^^^i^iiA/SHOES 
FOK ME*/AMD WOMEN 

with velvety-soflj air-cushionej in-
nersoles and buoyant support to llia 
arches . . . For substantial sayings arA 

' Expert Factory Fitting Service, c0n3t.It 
I f Y O U R LOCAL SHOE COUNSELLOR! 

N. N. STROPOLI 
651 57th ST., BULYN. 

HY 2-5495 

New officers of the Chautauqua chapter, CSEA, are, seated 
from left: Peter Brooks, Cassadaga, 1st vice president; and 
Frank Mutch, Wesffield, president. Standing are Allena 
Wagner, Hayville, secretary; Bernice Kessby, Bemus Point, 
2nd vice president; F. Margaret Carlson, Mayviile, delegate; 
and Carol Bishop, Sherman, treasurer. Not shown is Eric 
Lancaster, Dunkirk, 3rd vice president. The officers were 
elected and installed at the chapter's annual banquet at the 

Hotel William Peacock in Mayviile. 

VACATION . TRAVEL 
Let us send you on a Vacation to 
the magic Car ibbean, or Exotic 
Mexico for as litlle as $10 down. 
No time too short.—No budget too 
small. W e know how. Ca l l us. 

PAN 

EURO-CARiB 
TOURS 

1362 FRANKLIN AVE. 
BRONX. 56 LU 9-4899 

CALL ANYTIME 

H E I H S & B O L E T 

LOOKING INSIDE, news and 
File views by H. J. Bernard, appears 

often In The LEADER. Don't 
miss it. 

Stainless Steel ^ 
FARBERWARE 

utility Cooker 

There's no Gin like 

Gordon's 

K o w . . . 
the most 
yersatile 
appliance 
ever - an 
automat i c doub l e b o i l e r 
' saucepan , d e e p f r y e r a n d 
ttewer in gleaming stainless 
»teel. Completely immersible 
for easiest cleaning of all. 

INTERCHANGEABLI 
••ftHPeCT HEAT-
C O N T R O L -
Buy it for o t t e . . . 
'use it for al l l Makes 
all cooking fully 
'automatic. Saves you 
I $ I whenever you buy addi-
tional Farberware cooking ap> 

f l iances. See the complett 
aiberware line todayl 

L M. J. Products, Inc. 
20 W. 20th ST. 

N S W Y O R K W A 4 - 7 2 7 7 

«st>/ 

M.4 RAOOF, LOO?'. Niuiitisnins BQIUUD IUM cum 
t m s i i R i c i N c a . . i i o . , u i i D a . i . L 

You can^t beat 

REMINGTON ^ ^ 
ROLLECTRIC 

for cleaner-
smoother ^ 
shaves-for j 
greater value 
for your 
money! 

THE ONLY SHAVER WITH ROLLERS 

Hare's your hlddin btard. SM 
kow athir shavtrt just lUia 
air top of wklilwra. 

Smoother. c iMMr ilunMa don't JiMt happml Only 
Itemlnston Roltectric cute off your bMrd at tha baa*. 
Excluaiv* Rollar Combs protact your aUn and laava 
your faca amooth and claan. Sea thia handsoma, 
man-abad ahavar—today! 

Eicluilv* Rtmliiitan Ml la r 
Combi roll skin down-Cut* 
wtiiskeri balow normal 
Int Itvil. 

SEE US FOR LOW, LOW PRICE 

D o w n t o w n ' s L t o d l n g D o p o r f r n t n t Ston 

H E I N S & B O L E T 
68 Cortlandt Stree, N. Y. C . RE 2-7600 



NEW YORK 
CITY JOB 
OPENINGS 

fSf s-ssftf 

This is the last fall to the June 
•etiei of New Yorit City exami-
nations. The closing date appears 
a t the end of each notice. 

O p e n - C o m p e t i t i v e 

8336. E L E V A T O R O P E R A T O R , 
|3,000-$3,900. Annual Increments 
$150. Fee, $2. Opportunities for 
promotion to elevator starter, 
$3,500-$4,580. No formal educa-
tional or experience requirements 
or age limits for elevator operator. 
Men and women may apply. 
Written test probably Saturday, 
October 25, will be the only com-
petitive one. with 70 percent pass 
mark. Eliglbles must pass quali-

fying medical and physical te.sts 
prior to appointment. (June 25). 

B356. A L P H A B E T I C KET 
PUNCH OPERATOR, $2.750-$3,-
650. Annual Increments $150. 
Present vacancies, 34, Pee $2. 
The performance test will be held 
In October, date not yet set. Re-
quirements: sulTlclent training or 
experience to operate efficiently 
an IBM Alphabetic Key Punch 
Machine, Type 024. No formal 
educational or experience require-
ments or age limits. Open to men 
and women. City will determine 
admlssability of a candidate to 
take the test. The performance 
test on the 024 is the only com-
petitive one, pass mark 70 percent. 
(July 28). 

8169. REMINGTON BOOK-
KEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
TOR, $2,750-$3,650. Annual Incre-
ments $150. Fee $2. Performance 
test, the only competitive one. in 
October, date not set yet. The 
pass mark will be 70 percent. Pro-
motion opportunities to senior 
clerk, $3,500-$4.580. Candidates 
must show sufficient training or 
experience to operate efficiently a 
Remington Rand Class 83 book-

keeping machine In Bccordance 
with specified In.structlons. There 
are no formal educational or ex-
perience requirements or age 
limits .(July 28). 

83,'iO. ASSISTANT BOROUGH 
COMMIINITY COORDINATOR. 
$6.050-$7.490. Appointments are 
being made at the first increment 
level of $6,290. There are two va-
cancies in the New York City 
Youth Board. Fee $5. The tech-
nlcal-oral test Is expected to be 
held on November 3. Assistant 
borough community coordinators 
are eligible for promotion exam-
ination to borough community 
coordinator, $7,100-$8,900. A bac-
calaureate degree Issued upon 
completion of a course of study 
registered by the University of 
the State of New York Is required, 
and graduation from an approved 
.school of social work as evidenced 
by a certificate or master's degree 
are required. In addition, candi-
dates must have the following or 
a satisfactory equiralent: Five 
years of full-time satisfactory 
paid social work experience, in an 

i ^ V P f f i SHORTS & SHIRTS 
\ j l C t o 0R I6 INAIS 

CASUAL SPORTSWEAR 
PAPPAGALLO SHOES 

Unusual BtHi b >(cces(orIcf 

47 MAIDEN LANE • ALiANY 
phona: i-0424 

GET THIS 
FREE BOOKLET 

Tells how Y O U can 

Misses £> Womcn'i 
Apparel & Acee$sorlet 

Walsh's Juniors 

FINE FURS 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
& FURNISHINGS 

"^mM-lr 
STATE & EAGLE - ALBANY 

OI-EN Tl l l l iS . to 

earn • 

3y4% 
par ycor 

Compoundtd 
0 Quarttr ly 

N E W high d iv idend rote gives 
Incrcosed va lue to the proven j a f e , 
convenient Bank ing by Moi l p lan of 
th i l i t rong old mutuol Sov ing j Bonli . 
U»e the coupon to open your account 
or to get ful l detai ls . 

MAIL THIS COUPON ...NOW 
THOME SAVINGS BANK ^ 
j Dept. , Albany 7, N. Y. 
I Encloitd ii my firjt depoiit of * 
I ritoie moil poiibosk to eddrcit belew. 
I • Send lonking by Moil felder 

YANKEE TRAVELER 

TRAVEL CLUB 
R.D. 1, Bo» 6 RfnusHaer, N. 1 -

<nll Albany 4-RT-.!': 
Troy AKHeiial S OUKO 

tSutlira.v. June 'JS—rl ikwl ik l^udfr. 
WHtl two Rood niralii, larice •wini-
iiitiiK pool or Jiihi a Kood placr to 
r f «t . In ttif h«lrt of tl i» Blark Raniif 
of the Calkklll Ml 

In July Tour to NfW York City, 
lioat rl(lF. 

Rut I'm liluf: oil, no hluf, '<au»e 1 
lookrd and looknl. Did not Ko Willi 
lh« VHiikre Travfler. 

Nan 
I 
I 
I A d d r e i i . 

C i t y . - S t a t e . 

sPKti.xi, nisroi NT ro ALL 
STATU K M r U I V E S 

Call on us for thi fintst in points, 
wallpapers l i pointers, supplies. 

rronipi dfliverj". Plione 

UNITED PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO. 

140 S. PEARL ALBANY 

Al Tilmon 

In Time of Need, Gall 
M. W. Tebbutfs Sons 
176 state 1Z Colvin 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0 1 U 
420 Kenwood 
Delmar 9-2212 

Over 107 Years et 
Distinguished funeral Service 

CHURCH NOTICE 
-^TJlANY FEDERATION 

OP CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Community Service. 

APTS. FOR RENY 
Albany 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL, 140 State 
6t Albany, N Y. 'a block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Office 
Bldg Weekly rates $14 & up 

MAYFLOWER - ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS - Furrlshed, Un-
furnished, and Rooms Phone 4-
19.94 (Albany* 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phon* Orders Filled 

$7.00 SYATE RATE 
FOR SYRACUSE 

SHERATON DeWIH 
M O T E L 

WE OFFER: 
• 7 M m u l o fLom Downtown 
• i;iu Moilprn Kiiia. wUb TV 4 Radio 
• Air CoiiditiuiiiiiK 
• Two Tot) Uestaui'ante 
• ro .k la i l I.oniiife 
• SwiniiiiinK Pool Rivbte 
• rli,ire<ilil Cher 
• F r e e I'ai'kiiiff 
• 'rt'lephotiu Switchboard 8ervl(*e 

The Sheraton DeWHt 
Erie Blvd., E. Syracuse 

H.\RK FLAIIKKTY. tiriirriil Mgr. 
UI 6-33U0 

Oyster 
House 

STATE ST. • ALBANY 
»>'!•. 11) I.-I 

Kpff'liilIzlntC In 
MKIII , l - l t inK STRAKS 

& ( HOI'S 
MeinlKT i'ark & Khop I.olm 

agency adhering to acceptable 
standards. In community orftan-
Izatlon, group work, child welfare 
or family ca.sework, two years of 
which must have been In a .su-
pervisory, administrative or con-
sultative capacity, and three years 
of which must have been In com-
munity organization in one or 
more of the above specified fields 
of social work. Community organ-
ization experience which is not 
full-time but which is part of 
other social work experience will 
be accepted on a prorated basis. 
Form B experience paper must be 
filed with the application. 

Duties and Responsibilities: 
Under direction, works with citi-
zen committees in one or more 
local areas to coordinate. Improve 
and develop community services 
for the prevention and control of 
Juvenile delinquency; performs re-
lated work. 

Examples of typical tasks: 
Appraises and inventories condi-
tions in an assigned local area 
which relate directly to the prob-
lem of juvenile delinquency pre-
vention and control; develops and 
maintains a file of all current re-
sources on problems of Juvenile 
delinquency available in public 
and private agencies operating in 
the local area; studies, delineates 
and appraises local area needs af -
fecting the prevention and con-
trol of juvenile delinquency; par-

MEGINNISS 

ELECTRICAL CORP. 

148 BROADWAY • ALBANY 

Where yea buy the best for less 

Lighting Fixtures 

Appliances - Lamps 
Since 1896 

The Hat Box 
Fin* K/liHinery, Brides I Bridesmaids 

Headpieces, Millinery Supplies & 

Trimmings. Reasonable Prices. 

81 N. Pearl St. 

Albany. N. Y. 

A Fine Store Since 1870 

tlclpates In the organization of 
neighborhood councils, acts as se-
cretary of local area committees 
and coordinate."! the activities of 
local area programs with those of 
the borough program; cooperates 
with the Borough Community Co-
ordinator, and with the borough 
committee, on ways and means of 
solving special or unusual local 
problems and meeting special 
needs. 

Tests: Technical-oral, weight 70, 
70 percent required; training and 
experience, weight 30, 70 percent 
required. The factors in the tech-
nical oral te.st will be speech, 
manner, judgment, and technical 
competence. 60 percent required 
on each factor. 

Candidates who fail to obtain 
the pass mark set for any test, 
subject or part of the examina-
tion shall be deemed to have 
failed the examination and no 
further test, subject or part of 
the examination shall be rated. 
Candidates will be required to 
pass a qualifying medical te.st 
prior to appointment. (June 25). 

8173. MECHANICAL MAIN -
TAINER — GROUP B, New York 
City Transit Authority. $2.29 to 
and including S2.53 an hour at 
present for a 40-hour work week. 
These rates will be Increased by 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Women State Employees 

10% 0 
OFF 

On All 
HATS. BAGS & GLOVES 
This includes all sale mer-
chandise regardless et price. 

Mi l l i nery M a r t 
BROADWAY ARCADE • ALBANY. N. Y. 

Benjamin Moore Painfs 
Du Pent Palnf Products 

Finest in Wall Paper* 

M I L L E R P A I N T corp 
480 BROADWAY ARCADE • ALBANY. N. Y. 

phone: 5-2466 

JOIN THE 

VAN CURLER LP or 45 RECORD CLUB 
Buy 8 45's. receive ONE FREE 
Buy 6 LP's, receive ONE FREE 

FROM THE LARGEST STOCK IN UPSTATE N. Y. 
DETAILS AT 

VAN CURLER MUSIC CO. 
n o STATE STREET ALBANY. N. Y. 

YOUR FURS SHOULD 
BE STORED BY 

DAVID GRAFF 
29 MAIDEN LANE 

ALBANY. N. Y. 5-459* 

N,wOp.."THE MELES" 
Downtown Albany Beauty Salon 

134 Stole St. (Entrance Thru Hotel Raleigh) 
The Meles, Joseph and Michsel, have tdlcen over Leone Beaufy Salon 
on State St., and will operate a modern and redecorated Beauty Salon 
under the name of "The Melej " Downtown. A Uaff of experienced hair 
i tyl ist i will be on hand for your beauty needs. 

OPEN EVENINGS Phone 3-8294 

WE SELL AND USE 

RA*PID*GRO 
Prices Seed Store, Inc. 
80 Hudtoii Av«. Albany, N. Y. 

T«l. 4- 0815 

MuhlfeMer's 
55 N. PEARL 

ALBANY. N. Y. 

LOWEST PRICES ON 
AIR CONDITIONERS IN 

AMERICA. 

HAROLD DROOZ 
89 S. PEARL . ALBANY 

ORIGINAL CANCELLATION 
SHOE STORE IN U. S. 

SWARTS & LEVISON 
108 S. PEARL • ALBANY 

MK.MIIKKS - (il.AHI^K Ut THIHT 
HI. • A H OI NT tiVNTICM 

Flak's 
of Albany 

48 N. PEARL • ALBANY 

Shop In Downtown Albany 
BEST SELECTION OF MERCHANDISE — BEST BUYS — BEST PARKING IN PARK & SHOP LOTS 



Now at 

TABOO 

AMERICA ACCLAIMS WORLD'S FINEST, 

NEWEST ELECTRIC SHAVER WITH THE 

"MAGIC TOUCH'' OF ROLLER COMBS 

M i i l 

^In 
I <8-

im^m 

shave 

^ ,r home and in 

life car—Tough beard goes << 

I . ; •••• •••.-. ••••iyivv- -.II 

} lifist.magicj»theSix 

y*- Dtfftnond Honed Heads 

, Ipuclt your skin-Never \ 

, - rwivfesVbidden beard" 

EkdttSfve Rotter Comb 

action roU« 6kfn down, 

eembs whiskers up into 

, .̂ shaving head leaving your 

V face smooth aM over. Try ^ 

the AutO'Home ftoilectric 

, on our Free I S day 

home trial. 

r: 
WORKS IN CAR 
Handy adaptor fit* 
dashboavd llglitar. 

yj 

makes all 
other shavi 
obsolete! 

m 

l l i l i i l i i i 

J 

•wngm tx twwE 

Come In For Our 
New Low, Low Price 

See Us For Your 
Biggest Trade-In Allowance 

T A B G O 
230 5th Avenue, New York City 

MU 6-3391 



(Continued from Page 8) 
10 cents an hour on January 1. 
Pee, $4. 

The performance test Is expect-
ed to begin September 15. 

Mechanical malntalners, Group 
B. are eligible for promotion ex-
amination to foreman (elevators 
Jrid escalators), $5,700-$6,400. 

C H I C A G O 
$ 2 3 2 5 

> H A W A I I 
' $17850 

Californrof 

ncBB 

• MOtVATIONi, INC. 

JU 2-6400 ? mhL 
«i>cit W«T O« » o i m TIIR pws H I 

Minimum requirements: Four 
years of recent satisfactory ex-
perience at the Journeyman level 
In the manufacture. Installation, 
Inspection, repair or maintenance 
of modern electric passenger ele-
vators or escalators. Helper ex-
perience or relevant trade educa-
tion will be credited on a basis 
of six months of credit for each 
year of such experience or edu-
cation. All .such experience must 
have been In a full-time capacity 
and not incidental, unpaid or oc-
casional experience in connection 
with other work. Such experience 
must be shown on prescribed ex-
perience form to be filed with ap-
plication. 

Form A experience paper must 
be filed with the application. 

Tests: Performance, weight 100, 
fO percent required. In the per-
formance test, the candidate will 
be required to demonstrate his 
manual sicill with tools and mat-
erials in the production of work 
sampie.s wnich will involve know-
leage of both elevators and es-
calators. Candidates who fail to 
attain the pass mark set for »ny 
test, subject or part of the ex-
amination shall be deemed to 
have failed the examination and 
no further test, subject or part of 

•the examination shall be rated. 
Candidates will be required to 
pass a qualifying medical test 
prior to appointment. (June 25) 

7788. RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
(YOUTH ACTIVITIES), $5,450-
$G,890. Persons who filed appli-
cations in March, 1957, need not 
file again, but mayi If they wish, 
make amendments or additions to 
applications. Fee, $5. 

The technical test is expected to 
be held on September 18. Research | 
a.sslstants (youth activities) a re ' 
eligible for promotion examina-
tion to supervising research as-
sistant (youth activities) $6,050-
$7,490. 

CLOSING DATE SET 
IN L.I. POSTAL EXAM 

June 27 is the last day for f i l-
ing applications for postal clerk 
in the Jamaica, Brooklyn, Flush-
ing, and Long Island City past 
offices. Applications will not be 
accepted after that date unless 
they are received by^ mall and 
bear a postmark not later than 
June 27. Examinations for this 
series are to be held June 28 in 
Brooklyn Technical and Jamaica 
high schools. 

T R G A L SIOTH; i< ! 

POTATO 
i CHIPS 

TAST£ TH£ WONPCRfUL D l f f e R B N C i ! 

Shoppers Service Guide 
HELP WAISTED MALE 

CANVASSERS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Vull or i»;nl time. Salary plu» conirals-
gion. No car niM-t-Hsary. App ly lo r inter-
• lew. 1 I ' M. Kvcuing 0-8 P . M . 16-04 
i:iOtU St., ( ollek'ft Point. L . l . 

Help Wanted - Male & Female 
M A I . K or l-'KMAi.lO — No aife l imit . Muke 

ex f ra nioiu'y Bcllinv food fort i f icat ion 
Pick yodr own hours. Immediate income 
W i i t o Box No or phone ST tf-0Ua9 

Help Wanted • Female 
W O M p N . K a m part-time money at home, 
•ihiri'Hsint;^ >Mivi>lopcs I typt in? or lontrhanU) 
fur ailverliscrrt. Mail f o r inalruction 
ll^imial toUintr liow (Muney-bacU trnuran-
IJM!) SiorliiiK Valvt> Co., Corona, N . Y . 

AGENTS WANTED 
I'ur (lin-ct 8i-Hin»; item of novel deaig:n. 

V»;ry fast niovinir. OutHandintr money-
maker. 119 Hidrline. retail. 
HiUrt niarU-up. Wr i te : At lant ic Import 
Company, I'M):: Cadillac Tower . Detroit 26 

FOR SALE 
TYl ' lOVVl l lTKl l B A R G A I N S 

Sni l lh-$l7.at ) ; Uihli i woo<l-$3a.f>0; othera 
ruiirl ItroH, Sliiitll, Ukn, T K r>-30;!4 

RKKI tU i , \V,i«h M ii-h. i-iiriBi 8, air-cond. 
C'Hiih. sinkH rt'cdtiit. ffuar. tu 3 yL-ars. 

'I ' l lAl Y K K | . U I i ; ; : i ! A T 1 0 N — O Y 2-5111)0 
e i i ) E 14!i SI t Castle Hil l A v . B » . 

PART-TIME JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

I ' A H T - T t M H . N i w busi i j f s i ownuMull i ly 
Iniinodiutu Imottie. Ni» iiiv,.^!. Ideal buB-
biiiid Si * i r a inaiM. I ' l 7 - y u m . 

EXTRA CASH FOR 
EMPLOYED MEN 

Capabtu earn br ai^ll altt>ei. 
HiliU lonini & Boiii i«, Paid va .a l iun. 
NO E X I » K R I E N I K N E C E S H A R V 
147 W. 4 i SI. Km. « ( H or .a l l 
Btt 9 - -T i -Z—Mon-Tucs Tburs-Sat. 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
K D K M T D I S K , KL'OS 

A T PKICK.S VdU C A N A F F U K D 
Furniture, aDPliaiices, (t i f is clothinif. etc 
at real eavinj-'s. Muuieipal Eniployera S«r-
irice. Room 4 ;8 15 Park Row . CO 7 S;il)0 

C I T A T I O N 
TI fn; P E O P L E OK T H E S T A T E OF N E W 
'N '^ .K By fbe Gra i e of God Free and 
Ini'eppndpiit 
TM R E N E E B I G E O N P L A U T , H A N S 
H . - I N T I l f A N . H O W A R D W. P r . A N T , M A R I -
AN'NT! M. P L A U T . H E R B E R T H . P L A T ' T . 
H A R R Y O S T W A L D . H E L E N A G. HJ^rNK-
MAM, D A V I D P O S T E R P L A N T . MIC H A E L 
SCOTT P L A N T . L I L L I A N J E A N N E OST-
WAT.t> and R E N E E E L I Z A B E T H OST-
W/.1.T). »aid H E L E N A G. H E I N E M A N . 
I ) ; r i D F O S T E R P L A N T and L l L L l A N 
• I l . - iNNE O S T W A L D belnif infants over 
ilift agn o f fot l r trrn yp-im. and ftaid 
M i l ' T tAEL S r O T T P L A N T and R E N E E 
E17.TABETH O S T W A L D bein? infants nn-
dpr the aye of fourteen years, beinar tbe 
persons interested as crt^itors, leRatees. 
devisees. boneneiarles, i l istributees. or 
otherwise In the trust created under para-
<ra|ili F I F T H of the Last Wi l l and 
Testament of Herman P lant , deceased, 
who at the t ime of his death w.is a 
resident of the City, County and Slate 
of New Yo rk . 

S E N D G R E E T I N G : 
T'pon the petit ion of B A N K E R S T R U S T 

C O M P A N Y , a New York banking cor-
poration with its principal off ice at 10 
W.in Street, In the C i ty , County and 
Slate of N e w York . 

You and ea<h of you are hereby cited 
to show cause be f o r e the SiirrosalBH 
Court of N e w Y o r k County, held at tbe 
Hall of Records in the County of New 
Ytiilt. on the l.'^th day of July. Id.lR, at 
hsU-past ten o 'c lock in the forenoon of 
that day. why the account of B A N K E R S 
T R T S T C O M P A N Y as Trustee of the trust 
ci-eated under paraRTaph F I F T H of the 
Last W i l l and Testament of Herman Plant , 
deceased, ahould not be judicial ly settled, 
and w'by such other rel ief should not be 
ifranted as the Sun-ogate iha l l deem pro-
l)er. 

TN T E S T I M O N Y W H E R E O F , we have 
caused the seal of the Surrourate's Court 

of the said County of N e w Yo rk 
to be hereunto afRxed. 

( L « . ) W I T N E S S . H O N O R A B L E S. 
S A M U E L D I F A L C O . a Surrorate 
of our said county, at the 
County of New York , the M b 
day of June, in the year of ou> 
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Fi f ty-e iKht . 

P H I L I P A . D O N A H U E 
Clerk of the Surrorate 's Court 

Minitnum requirements: (1) A 
baccalaureate degree Issued after 
completion of a four year cour.se 
In an accredited college or uni-
versity; mnd three years of sat-
isfactory, full-time paid experi-
ence In the application of re-
search and statistical techniques 
to the analysis of problems in f a -
mily or child <velfare, or youth 
needs and activities, or a related 
.social welfare field; or (2) a mas-
ter's degree In sociology or psy-
ch,ilogy, and two years of the ex-
perience described above; or (4) 
a satisfactory equivalent combina-
tion of education and experience, 
but all candidate-^ must be col-
lege graduates. Form B experi-
ence paper must be filed with the 
application. (June 25). 

7678. SENIOR P H T S I C A L 
THERAPIST, $4,550-»5,990. Open , 
t(J all qualified citizens of the 
United States. There are at pre-
sent 17 vacancies in the Depart-
ment of Hospitals. Such appoint-
ments in this department are ex-
empt from the three-year New 
York City residence requirement. 
Pee, $4. The written test is ex-

(Contlnued on Pace 12) 

CORRECTION PLEASE 
The driving instructions to reach 
Maple Realty Associate at 616 Un-
ion Ave. in Westbury, L. I., should 
read as follow. Northern State 
Parkway to Post Ave. No. 32. Post 
Ave. to Maple Ave. then turn 
left to Union Ave. and left on 
Union Ave. to 676. 

BEST REAL ESTATE BUYS 
yMTrtTiri^Ts^ 

Real Estate 
192-11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 

LA S-0033 

EXCLUSIVE: 
QUEENS VILLAGE: 
1 f a m i l j solid brick det. & rataj^f^. on 
30x100 lot. ro lUnf irr«cn Uwt i . 8 
rooms, ^a i beat, f o r r e o i i t fliiishcd 
basement, modern ki t & bHth. Manjr 
other ex t ra i . 

Price: $18,500 

A F K I K . V N A — N e w imported Hair Drcsainy 
auH Dye Combinat ion. I ' leani- l ikc, non-
oily, non-stainin)f di-essiiig-. D.irkens « r ey 
hair to natural color within U) days. 
Keeps hair neat. No scalp colorni? or 
irr i tat ion. Re la i l If'.'. M a r v e l o u j repeat 
item. K.\i'ltisive risriits avai lable . Sell to 
Barbers, Drusf anil ( 'osmetics I'outiters or 
House to House. Send f o r aamph-s. 
Don't miss tlie BIG oppor lnni ty . 
Wr i te n o w ! — l-'riink H. Patterson I 'o . , 
Inii iorler, K o i 'iOT-H, Henderson, Ky . 

NOTICE 
BE A I " l ' O I N T l ; l ) Slate Notary Publ ic now I 

Wntu lor FKI';K d e f i i l s—Medur Afc'ency, 
R.>U KHlh Avciun\ Ni-w York 38, N . Y . 

ALBANY CAR REPAIR 

Just opened at 182 Hudson Ave., 
Albany, only 3 blocks from the 
Capitol. Brake & Ignition service, 
caiburetion, automatic band ad-
justment. No job too big or too 
small. All major or minor repairs 
by mecihanics who know their 
•tuff. Phone 4-7893 and we'll come 
and get It, or drive It in before 
work or during lunch hour. Prices 
Within reason and every job 
guaranteed. WILSON'S GARAGE, 
Amoco Gas & Service. Thomas L. 
Wilson, Direction, 

HOW TO GET 
That Part Time Job 

.A handbuoU o ( j ob iipiioi-(uniti<>s avai lab 'e 
now, by bi. Norman Keiniiold & Hai idd 
List for aludenis, lor emplo.ved a.liills 
anil people over ti,'). (iet this invaluable 
KUide for $1.5(1 plus JO.- for mailijiit. 
Send to L E A U R K BOOK STORE. t>7 
Duane .street, N. Y, C, 

— 2 WEEK — 
TYPING COURSE 

For thos,' wl io wiali to :uivu»L-e. Quick re-
sults Kuuramefd. 

AU 1-4812 

AGENTS WANTED 
S E L L *1,,'>(10 worlh of ( i K N I ' I N K 

1II.\M(>M).S rings lo fr ieni l i in Mliare 
time. Keep $5110 a , conimisi ion iiiui 
bccome coproi lucers ut fca lurc Holly-
wood movie, aliaiin>r in SO' ;. o [ wo. hi 
wide n- tunn. Orrer l inii led. W r i t e 
O'Donohue, Hi Kaat l -JUt St . N . r .C . 

MAKE SPARE-TIME 
MONEY 

FREE SELLING KIT! 
l*r»Hli«l»le varal 1(111 • time sellinK 
Httuntleluiis, Dentists, Hurhers, 
Norses, ele, .%ii,v(ine can sell iiatlon-
nlljr known at.vied-rlifht, prlced-
ri(ht . , . 
UNIFORMS BY GILSON, lac. 

I lepl . CS 
:i<l-'!U Main SI. riuslihiK HI. N.Y. 

Low Cost • Mexican Vacation 
$1.80 per person, rm/bd. « balh in Re-
soi-t M E X K ' O . Fabulous h>w cost vae.-iribds 
Send $';.nu f o r Direet(n-y. Sat isfact ion 
Guaranteed. R E. Bri f lault , l l o Poal 
Ave. N . Y . 34. N . y . 

QUESTIONS on civil service 
and Social Security answered. 
Address Kditor, The Leader. 97 
Duitne Street, New Yurii 7, N. X. 

T y p c w r i t a r t 
A d d i n g M a c h i a a * 
A d d r e i f i n q M a c h i a * * 
Mimeograplif 

Ouurunleed Also Kcn laU. K r p a i n 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

118 W. K3rd ST.. N K W V U K H 1, M. I 
C u « U M s - w m a 

III fi-IHIO K s t a b l i i h r d IS'.>a 

ABRAHAM H. HOLLANDER 
H I G H ( i U A D K M E M O R I A L S 

Bpeo. U l s c o u n t t o C i v U S e r v i e * 
K i n p l o y e s 

W r i t e f o r F r e e V a r t z e l t C a l e n d a r 
B r i n g t h i s A d w i t h y o u fo*- d i s c o u n t . 

T J J C U R S T E R R T K E K T 
Nr . P i t k i n Are. B ' k l y o I « , N, T. 

EXCLUSIVE: 
BELLMORE L. I.: 
Beaut i fu l ye.ir oM ran.-h dplit Ipvel. 
Brick & HHh. HliitiiflH, with at1iiohe<1 ^a-
riufrt. (Ml larHlrti-apf'd 75x97 lot. shrub-
bery. H ruoma. H flpa'-iou.* bedrooHie. 
oi l hefit. flnivliH-d biiAcment. 3 batliH. 
built in w » n ov(%ri. roiintnr top ran^e. 
man/ other flti»» extrwt. True comfor t -
»blt». stiburbnii l ivinif. 

(I'hoto* «f property In offlre.) 

ST. ALBANS: 
3 family b( i. k Ic sliinelB, del . on 50x100 lot. 8 rooms. 4 * 4 . o i l heat . 
Hiffl i G.I. Moi t^ rite. tJood location, convenient to e ve ry tb in r . 

<i . l. 's w a a r e n o w In a p o s i t i o n t o o b t a i n G . l . m o r t c a f n . 
C'onNiilt u s b e f o r e b u y i n f i . 

l t d N T K Y K.STATE.' i , F A K M 8 A N D C A M I * S I T K S 
n - S T A T E N K W Y O R K , P R I C E S R E A . S O N A B L i ! 

Split Levels, Cape Cods and Ranch homes In tb« 
finer sections of Nassau County. 

ALLBN & EDWARDS 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

SOUTH OZONE PARK—6 rooms and porch, det., l - c » r over-
sized caracr, new plumbing, modern kitchen, newly painted. 
Price $12,000 
ST. ALBANS—Lesral 2 fam., brick, 5 & ZVi, A-1 condition, 
w w carpeting, new plumbing, 50x100. 
Price $22,500 

CALL BRANCH OFFICE, 809 BROADWAY, WESTBURY 
ED 4-0980 

FOR PROPERTIES IN HEMPSTEAD, WESTBUKY AND 
NASSAU COUNTIES. 

HEMPSTEAD—8 yr. old bungalow, 5 rooms and expansion 
attic. $11,600 mtse. commitment. 
Price $12,900 

Prompt Parsonoi Servic* — Open Suadoys and Evenlogs 
LOIS J. ALLEN Lieensad Real ANDREW EDWARDS 

U8.18 Liberty Ava Estate Broken Jamaica, N. Y. 
OLympia 8-2014 • 8-2015 

HEINS & BOLET OFFERS YOU THIS 

STAINLESS STEEL 

Better Cooking! 
Easier Cleaning! 

ONLY FARBERWARE has that 
wonderful, heat-spreadini 

aluminum-clad bottom! 

K l i m i n a t e s hot spots and s co rch ing , 
makes cleaning simple without special 
cleansers. Interchangeable covers, heat-
resistant handles! 

S e e t h e c e m p l e t e F o i W w a r e l i n e N O W a t 

HEINS & BOLET 
68 Cortlandt Street. New York City R E 2 - 7 6 0 0 
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INTERRACIAL 

Gl $200 CASH 

CIV. $300 CASH 
so . OZONE PK. 

2 FAMILY 
Dofaehed, 2 teparat* optt. 
plus finished basement, go-
rage economical gas heat. 
Only $360 Cash required. 

RENT ONE APT, 

LIVE RENT FREE 
ST. ALBANS 

1 FAMILY 
Detached, 6 rooms, porch 
and both. Plus attic, oil 
heat full basement, many 
extras Included. Cash re-
quired only $300. 

$77.05 A MONTH 

WHY PAY RENT? 
SPRINGFIELD 

GARDENS 
BUNGALOW 

Detached, 30x100, 5 and 
bath on first floor, plus 
finished attic. Extra pow-
der room, full basement, 
garage, new oil unit. Ex-
tras included. Cash re-
quired $405. 

ONLY $85.9? A MONTH 

WHY PAY RENT? 
W E have many 1 * » fninily 
iKiiiiPH—One to lit j « « r puiki't 
book. 

^ ">tLW>(rS A BETTER DEAL" 

[BETTER 
^ REALTY 
r 

• 

k JA 3̂ 377 

k • 
• • • • • 

159-12 HILLSIDE A V L 
JAMACIA 

Parson Blvd. 6 & 8th Ave. Sub. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
U:.-10 A.M. TO SUlO I ' .M. 

SELDEN. L. I.. N. Y. 
(iKI.lrii •i-RliSn, RANCH, SKVKN HOOMS, 
CKLI .AK. UARAGK. THUEK A l K K S 
( W I L L m V l U E l , K A S y TERMS, ASK-
ING J IK,(KM). 

INCOME PROPERTIES 
GOOD RETURNS FOR S M A L L OR r,A-XGB 

INVESTORS—iiniiiU ciidh neicBBaly. 
WASHINGTON A V E . R E A L T Y CORP. 
2i;U6 Tlh Ave, WA B-BTUO 

Summer Places For Rent 

I N D K L A W A K E C O U N T Y 
A KOVAI . \ XCATION— 
I.ive l.lkr a K I N » i ! ! — A t 

I-KINCK AI.KI'IKT IXr rE ly— 
I'lfist'liiimnnB, N. Y. 

T(!eal Smiiiiier Rciit)!-! located 10 mi. 
uway for lu'iillliriil I.nUe Switzprhind. 
Kt'iit l)y (lay-wk, mo or Se.'iHon-Anirr. 
or Euiopran I'laii-Simcious Kiim Excel, 
(•iiisiiie. roi-lilail lolinife-Silpm A it̂ ed play 
periotlH pUis Kep. <linir.'»c rni & nwim-
iMin>r pool for <'hll(li-en-Binifi:8. Avai l , 
by nuiiilli or KenKnu—Call Kleifcioliniainis 
H M l or N Y C — ( li 4-0!)ar). 

I N T H E C A T S K I L L S 
$30 WEEKLY 

r<m A (OMl ' I .KTK V A C A T I O X ! . . . 
Hceanwe food iH etitirely froni our own 
Tai'hi—wliolehome, i>l('iitifut, delicioUKly pre-
liiM'ed ((it'roiali-Amerii'an cooUltiB), All 
popular lawn gaiiiee. Geiuiintly clean, 
ali-y roonifi. Dancitiy Hnd aniUHt'Oiunla near-
by. cllur<lie«. Write, (ihoue. 

SHADY LANE FARM 
R. 1). No (irecnvlHe, N. Y . 

(Irrrnvlllo n-i:tH'{ 

ROSENIIAI .E HOMES tiiar new Canipui 
fiilB Wentein Ave. Di« l . from $I7.."I(I0 
»1,600 down, Tt l . Albany X 3137, 2-5«a6 

WESTCHESTER 

YORKTOWN HTS. VIC. 
Lake Front . . . Lake View! 

Jl ST Mil.EH TO N.Y.€. 
Mile I.oiiff I 'rivnte I.ake M1 

A-I 'II K S-l-T-E S 
I ' lom 8UU.U0 

T K . KOI \l> . . . '18 RUNI'b 
Kroni <l,OIIU 

Bt-hooll, 8lioppinir, Traneportation 
L A S T SECTION BEING CLOSED OUT 

Take sny PUway to Hawihoiiia Circle, 
Di-ive out Ta<'oiiic I 'kway to lit. No. ti, 
Let t nil HI, No. (1 to Itartinr Kt. IliKht an 
JlBlKnr St Follow lutn to TACONIC l .AKB 
ur eall WH w a-lOO - lU Maiu bt., While 
rial lie 

FKEE BOOKLET by U. 8. Gov-
crnment oii Social Security. Mail 
oniy. Leader, 97 Uuane Street, 
New Yurli 7. N. Y. 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-
ment, questions, answera appear 
resularly in The Leader. 

REAL ESTATE • 
HOUSES — HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

Which Do You Wanf For Your Family? 
A HOME FREE & CLEAR? A BOX FULL OF WORTHLESS 

RENT RECEIPTS 

A CROWDED CITY APARTMENT? 
A HAPPY SUBURBAN ESTATE? 

IT S ALL UP TO YOU! 

CHECK THESE FACTS FOR YOURSELF! City 
Apts. 

Donbar Estates 
(makes jou independent) 

Makes tiMi 
l.aiulloril rieh 

Wliat noes 
It Cost 

As Little As $100 A Month Aver. 
$135 a Mo. 

Where Is Your 
Location 

Quiet Suburban Arra A Crowded 
City Neigrh. 

Living Area 7 Spacious Rooms, A 
Complete Private Home 

3-4 Small 
Rooms 

Kitchen Completely Modern Eat In 
Kitchen with Modern Built-
in Appliances 

Small, old 
fashioned 
crowded 

Den or 
kcc'tion Rm. 

Yes, 20'x20' Room 
For Your Family Fun 

None 

Guest Room 1 None 

Bedrooms 3 or 4 Large 1 or 2 
maximum 

Baths 1' -2 Luxury, Hollywood 
Baths 

1 

Schools Fine, Uncrowded, Modern Old, over-
crowded, 
Dble. Sess. 

riay Area on 
rroperty 

Spacious Lawns, Big Back 
Yards 

None 

Security After 30 Years All Yours . . . 
Free and Clear . . . and Worth 
A Great Deal 

ALL YOU 
have Is a 
box of rent 
receipts... 
you have 

nothing of 
value...no 
cccurlty. 

YOU SEE THE ADVANTAGES 
COME SEE THE HOMES! 

30 Year 
Mortgage 70% CASH 

ively 

Si 3,990 •• si 8,500 
5 Lovely Models To Choose From 

Priced 

From 

StunilK for Quality and rrngretih" 
B ' lK lOfT lpNS: Nurtliern Stall- I 'arkwiiy to E i i t :Vt ( l ' o « t AVF.), Turn 
rlutit (III i'liHt Soiitli to Old Country Hoai). Turn lett iiii Old 
Country Koud 1 mile to I rliaii .^ve. Turn left on I rlliin Avo. 8 
liUiekn to Broiidnay. Turn rlnlit un Itruadwiiy tu New York Ave . niid 
niodelH. 

In Westbury, L. I. Phone EDgewood 3-4666 

INTERRACIAL 
NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

WESTBURY 

Ranches, Cape Gods, Split-Levels 
On 50x100 Individually landscaped plots. From 

$13,500 to $15,990 
10% down—30 year mortgages to all 

For The Finest In Construction Drive Out 
DIKKIT IONM: Xurtliern Main I'urkHity to f ok l A i e . No. runt Ave. to 
Muiiltt A te . tlleil turn left to I liloii A\e. & le f t un I uiou A\e. lu UK! 

MAPLE REALTY ASSOC. 
676 Union Ave. Westbury, L I. 

ED 3-S040 

WHY PAY RENT? 
SECURE YOUR OWN 

HOME! 
S. OZONE I'K.—2 fam-
ily, 5 & 3, part fln. base-
ment, 2 car gar.. 40x100. 
$15,900 $18 week 

S. ALBANS—Colonial. 4 
bedrooms, brick & stuc-
co, oil heat, 2 car gar. 
$14,500 $22 week 

MOLLIS — Fabulous 2 
family. .5 up & 4 down, 
shingle & brick - every-
thing modern. Rent 1 apt. 
live rent free. 
$17,900 $25 week 

[Belford D. Harty, Jr. 
132-37 154th St., Jamaica 

Fl 1-1950 

4-ROOM HOUSE 
ON Vi-ACRE PLOT 

$7,500 
Loco ' cd En 

SMITHTOWN, LONG ISLAND 
2 RodrotiniB • Full Ct'llar • ^ear 
S«'ho<)l8, (MUHTIU-H. Sliopinng Confer. 
riil§ \h nil «^\r<>lli'n( buy for retire-
ment ur full time ii%tn};. 

DUDLEY HANLEY 
Me. Reiil Kslute llrokem - Smlthtona 

sMitiitowu a-a^oo 

S-A-C-R-l-F-l-C-E!! 
$8,990 

Legal Two Family 
100% Oij,iipani'y. 2 eomiilele hpIb. 

0\ei«i/.e 1(1(1x1(10 tilot, full ba»enient 
in (ilesirKlile liiterr.l KaniiinirdHlt. 

I'ri. e reiin. ed fionl 
(S4 , ( ) ( l o : ! : i f.ir Iiliii'k Siile. 

1 blo<-k (o liiiK. i^lioiiiiinij: ami ranftit. 

TRADE REALTY 
.'l:l.1 Couklin St., K.-iriiiiiiitilale CH 9-0022 

CONEY ISLAND 
2!)e6 W. 2!llli St. All brans iilnnib. ta< ht 
4-1 fani. biMiKH., liart ti: k veueer !{)<}.5tl0. 
]2- ' { nil BunKB.-¥4!l50 ea. 3-2 rnlH, 
RiinK«.-1i;)2S0 ea. T w o 2 fam. 7 run, 
$10,000 ea. T w o 2-fani. 7 riiis. $9,000 ea. 
Ininieil. ociiey, Teimn. SH .S-7068 • 
NI 8 4:n: i . ON PRKM1SK9 1 to 5 DA ILV 

FURNISHED APT. 
RIVERSIDE DRIA E, H i & 2',(, private 

atiarliiieiiTfl. Iiiterraolal, Furniblied TRa-
faUar 7-4116. 

INTERRACIAL 
"HOMES TO FIT YOUR 

POCKET" 

SO. OZONE PARK 
Deigched, 5 mi stoi- Lec'-
rootns, oil heat, finished 
bisenient. 
MOVE IN JUNE 30th. 1958 

SPRTNGFIELD 
GARDENS 

$12,900 
1 family detached, 7 
rooms, 4 master bed-
rooms, 40x100, 2-car ga-
rage, oil heat, finisl.ed 
basement. This 1; the best 
buy for your pocket. 

BRING SMALL DEPOSIT 

JAMAICA~HILLS 
$11,900 

2 family, detached. 12 
specious rooms, oil heat. 
1-car garage, private en-
trance for 6 room apt. 
Subway nearby. Many ex-
tras. Live rent free. Sacri-
fice! 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
BRING SMALL DEPOSIT 

SO. OZONE PARK 
$9,250 

1 family, detached, oil 
heat, 6 master rooms, love-
ly area, beautifully land-
scaped, nr. schools, shop-
ping and transportation. 

WHY PAY RENT? 
$7. A MONTH PAYS ALL 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
WITH OPTION TO 

BUY — $500 NEEDED 
Cull our e\|ierieiieeil Hiilehineii 
for better boiueii. We linve n 
Inree Kele< tion to fit your iiorket. 
Move Klght In. I ' l ik 1 |l Kervlee. 

L I S T 
REALTY 

135-30 Rockaway Blvd. 
So. Ozone Park 

Tan \\.>ek KviiresH to t;o,-kHuay 
Blvil. evIt-Ol 'KN 7 ila.vB » ueeh 

JA 9-5100 

INTERRACIAL 
BAISLEY PARK 

$9,990 
NO CASH Gl 

$290 CASH FHA 
$57 Monthly 
<il y u . MTf iK . 

SVi Rooms 
Full Bosement 

Overslxed Garage 
Gas Heat 

Modern Bath 
Excellent Condition 

Throughout 
B-H40 

PARKWAY GARDENS 

$20500 
$2300 CASH TO ALL 
Oetached • 2 Family 

Cl .STOM III I l .T n MtS . 01.U 
5 Rooms 1st Fl, 
3 Rooms 2nd Fl. 

40x100 
Landscaped Plot 

Full Basement 
Both Apts. Vacant 

Tiled Bath 
Oil Hot Water Heat 

Extras Include 
Alumnlum Screens 

& Storms 
B I486 

E-S-S-E-X 143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

AX 7-7900 

MT. VERNON 

DEAUTIK i ; i . oiiu tauii ly—Stii fco, B roonn, 
rooiiiR. KariiKo: .oil: iiu-e wi-tion braw — 
»1« .500. Broker—MO 8 12()0. 

LONG ISLAND 
Baisley Park Interracial 

SIPMAC HOMES 
New 1 & 2 Family Homes 

.^louici. AT inudi St. & 131 AMI:. 
t \i.i. IV :i-utMi:i 

Hullder on I'reiuibes at All Timet 

So. ()/.oiie Turk. St. Alliaiiii ( Interr ) 
W.ANY l i B A r T l l l r. I IOMKS—UN I 'VMTS 
UB LOW »:ioo—fAI.L NOW . , . 

Ol. U KK47 
SAVOY R E A L T Y (Ol 'EN SUNDAYS ) 

38 Huikaway Blvd, Jauiaica, L . I . 

BROOKLYN 
FI..\Tni 'Rli - l \TKHI tA ( IM- . 4 family 

tauestry brick. 2 udU Varaiit, Jm.NdO. 
BIHO other barirainii. AKciit HY :I-!I2K!I. 

DKCATUft ST-Be l . U u i a & Slu.wetaiU. 
( I i i tcrr ) opp. Mt. Lebanon f'liilri li, 2 fitin., 
.'1 Btory & bsnit brown btone, 12 rii)«. 8 
liatliH partillet tlooi-n. oil Blt-uni-New ly Dec. 
All Vapimt-Cash S'll.SOO f a l l Owner. 
I 'R. 8 1218 

• A N U 2 F A M I L Y HOI SKS FOK KAI.B 
Corona ami LuNt Klniliuri,t. ( Interr. ) 

I )A U Sl lU - H V n u o ; : i — A t i K N T 

ST. ALBANS 
I N T E R R A( ' 1 .U. I! 1. \ rT11 • 1 I. SKC T K ) N 

Delai-lietl brick, 2 laiM!l.\. h (lij\M'. 3 ui>, 
fiiiialied baBeni''Ut, i::u'aKt'. |i;uiili'il tiin-
ing room, tin-iilaer, \mi11-oI-u all ,-iir-
pet, waBhiiiii: iiiat luiie, lu auii ful kit> l,eii, 
2 refrnreiatoiH. l 'r i«e ¥2,'i,.^00, 
BrokcrB. UO 4-61 lU. 



C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R 

58 MERGURYS t t . 
TERRIFIC DISPLAY—ALL J 

MODELS ft COLORS in STOCK ^ 
Aha Used Car Cleteonft ^ 
•at Ri'rilR ('|i« Autnmalla j 
'n:i r o i i l l Nnlnn Fimlnmnlla ^ 
'0:l OI.IIS Hrilnn llyclrnniall* ^ 

M O T O RS^ 
AiillH>il7P(l l.inroln-Mrrriir)' Dri i lrr^ 

1229 2nd Ave. (64 St.) < 
IT. Olicn 

ndd ninny odirm 

E Z E Y 

M A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ 

ffiEHM 

SAVE $1000 
ON FACTORY REP 
DEMONSTRATORS 

"L" MOTORS 
Authorliad Dodqt-Plumof h Dealer 

ii-iivrH/ a nnth HI., WI HOMOO 

EXCEPTIONAL BUY 
•52 RAMBLER WAGON 

CLEAN . . . $395 
MEYER THE BUYER 

IHll.-i liroiiilwnv (iirar (I'i HI.) 
••I, '-III) 10 

Ih a h d p i c k e d s p e c i a l s I 
'55 BUICK ROADMASTER 

4 DR. P.S., P.8. 
1 YR. R.T.C. WARRANTY 

NYC Jobs 
(Continued from Page 10) 

pected to be held October 1. 
Minimum roquirements: Candi-

dates must have tlie following or 
a satisfactory equivalent: a bac-
calaureate degree issued after 
completion of a four year cour.se 
at an accredited college or uni-
versity and two years of profes-
sional experience in administering 
physical therapy under mcdical 
supervision in a hospital or similar 
institution, or in the office of a 
doctor of medicine. Experience 

i^i COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE. 

S T A T E - W I D E 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

A Copila) Stock Company 

152 West 42nd St., New York 36 

BRyant 9-5200 

LEFTOVER SALE! 
Drastic Reduction on New 

'57 Dodges-Plymouths 
BRIDGE MOTORS, Inc. 

3346 Gr. Concourse. Bx. (183 St.) 
CY 5-4343 

$1295 
.',•1 1)11 Siito 4 Dr. 2 Ti)lie 1)llis !fSr>0 
->:! I)1> Hull! » Dr. H' aul. Rrn Dt St.'in 
.-..! r iym. Sla. Was.m J.WO 
•-ŷ  Fiircl Win , M Ti)ne LU New 

Aiilom 1 Yr UT.C. W;ii-ty . . $ l « 9 5 
llulck U.lmslcr, Conv. Full I'wr 

1 Yr. Il.T C. Wurrmly *1«!).'5 
,-..-) 1)1,i)S. 4 Dr. ST Urnr I'S, I'D If Ciur. 

FALCON BUICK CO. 
215 EAST 161st ST. 

BRONX LU 8-3111 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New Yoik 7. N. Y. 

New or 
Used 

YOU AUTO BUY YOUR 

PONTIAC Right 
Now 

ON OUR GO-OP 
SAVING 

PLAN 

j APUZZO PONTIAC CORP. 
I 1849 E. Tremont Ave., Bronx 
• TA 3-5100 

Tlil^ C(»nnnn 
lnl'oni)»lloii 
Hiiviitic i>laii. 

will bring you full 
about our niouey 

Pontiac Model 
& Yr. Desired . 
NAME 
ADDRESS . . . 
PHONE 

BUY 
YOUR SsTD" 

ON OUR 

CLUB PLAN 
AND SAVE SS 

• KAMHI.KK SMASIIKS 
AM. SAI i:S KiK (U{I)S 

• COHU Less tlinii niOHt ioroicn 
Tars. 
• Trlorn from only $1789. Imniedl-

iixte I^'Iivory. 
Learn nil about our CI.UB P L A N — 

Fill in and niiiil thî i cniipun. 

:DE SALES RAMBLER 
MOTORS 

(Olili'sl unil Most Ri'liulilB 
Huilihler Ilt'illrr In N. V.) 

I l.^'Jl I t l ' S I lWI fK .AVK. 
I GL 3-7100 

I Kiimliirr Miiili'l 
I * Vr. Ucslrcil 
I 
I NAME 
I 
i ADDRESS 

BKLYN I 

I TELEPHONE 

I CAB FOR TUADE 

Form B must be filed with the 
application. 

License requirement. Candidates 
must possess a valid New Yorlt 
State licertse to practice physio-
therapy. This license must be pre-
sented to the Investigation Divi-
sion at the time of investigaton 
and to the apponment officer at 
the time of appointment. 

Duties and responsibilities: Un-
der medical supervision, supervi.ses 
physical therapists in the admin-
istration of physical therapy; per-
forms related work. 

Tests: Written, weight 40, 70 
percent required; training and ex-
perience, weight 30, 70 percent re-
quired; oral, weight 30. 70 per-
vent required. The factors in the 
oral test will be manner, speech, 
judgment and technical compe-
tence. Candidates who fail to at-
tain the pass mark which shall be 
set for any test, subject or p.irt 
of the examination shall be 
deemed to have failed the exam-
ination and no further test, sub-
ject or part of the examination 
shall be r a t e . Candidates will be 
required to pass a qualifying mc-
dical te.st prior to appointment. 
(June 25) 

8.'?60. T A B U L A T O R O P E R A -
T O R ( I B M ) , various departments, 
$3,000-$3.900, Pee $2, 37 vacancics 
at TJresent. Written test Septem-
ber 18. Requirements: Sufficient 
training or experience to effici-
ently operate an IBM alphabetic 
accounting machine and asso-
ciated equipment, such as the in-
terpreter, sorter, collator, and re-
producer. There are no formal ex-
perience or education require-
ments; Duties: operation and wir-
ing of various tabulating maciiines 
and associated equipment in an 
IBM installation. Written te.st 
weighs 100, 70 psrcent required. A 
qualifying performance test will 
also be given. Qualifying medical 
test also required. (July 28) 

PKOMOTION 
829). A S S I S T A N T S U P E R V I S O R 

( W e l f a r e ) , Prom., $4.850-$6 390 
The written test will be held on 
Oct. 25. Eligibility requirements: 
open to each employee of the 
Welfare Department who on the 
date of test: (1) is permanently 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

tVe carry many fine Used Cars 
ranqing from $99 fo $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Atltlinrlinrt DcSnIo (Mymnulh Dealers 

OI-IB MIRT I IKKN IIOIII.BV ARD 
II . 7-": 100 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

•HI VOI,KS\V.\OI':N »79s 
Ti.'l DDIKiK SiMlun. rieiin, slliirp . . f l i i n 

Itl H K Very clean S.Vl.l 
•3! l l l l ' . v s i . m s «leun »495 

MEYER THE BUYER 
ISO.* llrniiilway (ne.ir 63 St.) 

r i . 7-0!) 10 

CAR 
SAVE MONEY 

BUY YOUR 
N E W 

or U S E D 
--AND TIRES--

IN A GROUP 
For FREE Information—Fill in and mail this coupon tol 
Automobile Editor. Civil Service Leader. 97 Duane St., N. Y. 7 

Data 

Kindly advise how I can buy my car in a group and sa/e. 
It it understood that I am not obligated in any way. 

Car desired (New) (Used) 

Model 

f ea r 

Name 

Address 

Telephone 

rh« Civ i l Sarvict Leader dea l not tell nav* or used cart oi 
any automotiv* marchandisa. This it a lervica enclutivaly (or the 
benefit of our readers and adveitseri . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 
I 
I 

»Ew AUSTINS $1599 
HONEST 45 MILES PER GAL. 
(•<|ui|iiMMl with llcrroster. 

FULL 1 YEAR 
WARRANTEE on PARTS 

& LABOR 
I IK ( ,Y\ 'S 0\ l ,V A I T I I . DKAI.KR 

MG • AUSTIN-HEALY • 
MORRIS • 

SfrvuM* on All l-'ttrciKii Cars 

KING SPORTCARS 
Mil l l IUu Ave. (I'or. Tllilen) Itklyn 

HY 5-5070 

FOREIGN CARS 

that date; and (3) Is not otherwise 
ineligible. 

Eligibles must meet the stand-
ards set by the New York State 
Department of Social Wel fare for 
this position. 

Certification will be limited to 
permanent employees who have 
served permanently in the eligi-
ble title for not less than two 
years except that when open-
conipetttive and promotion li.sts 
co-exist for the same title the 
period of required service may be 
reduced from two years to one 
year. An employee holding an 
eligible title who claims retro-
active seniority pursuant to Chap-
ter 539 of the Laws of 1946 may 
file an application for this posi-
tion. Tests: Record and seniority, 
weight 50, 70 percent required: 
written, weight 50, 70 percent re-
quired. Candidates who fail to 
attain the pa.<;s mprk set for any 
test, r.ubject or part of the exam-
imtinn .shall be deemed to have 
failed the examination and no 
further test, subject or part of 
the examination shall be rated. 
(June 25 >. 

837.'?. COURT CLERK (City 
Court). (Prom.*. $6,400. Fee $5. 
Tcchnical-or.J test September 26. 
Elig.ble title: a.ssistant court 
clerk. City Court only. Record and 
.seniority weigh 50, 70 percent 
required; technical-oral weigh 
50, 70 percent required. (June 25). 

8343. SENIOR F I N G E R P R I N T 
TECHNICIAN. City Magistrate's 
Courts and Department of Per-
.sonnel. (Prom.>, $4,250-55,330. 
Fee $4. Written test September 
27. Eligible title: fingerprint tech-
nician. City Magistrates' Courts 
and Department of Personnel. 
(June 25). 

8019. T R A N S F E R AND 
CHANGE OF T I T L E T O W A S H -
ER, Labor Class, $3,000-$3,900. 
Open only to male employees of 
the Department of HospitaLs. 
Eight vacancies. Fee $2. Perform-
ance test November 18. Eligible 
title: senior laundry worker. (June 
25). 

N O l ' U H ! 

i r r A T I O N . T l IK fUOI ' I .K OF THR 
STATF. OF NEW YORK HY TUF. CIRACE 
OF COD. FIIKF ANI> INDKI'FNDKN'l ' TO 
EMIT.Y R. VNnKRHlI .L . ANN / I ' l iJ": -J'' 
HFNNKR, K I C H A K D T. HF.NNER. 
•mOMXS I-. RF.NNKR, F.MIt.Y SMITH 

employed in the title of social in- ursH.MORF,. 
vestigator; (2. has served as a i r ' l ^ i l S ^ n ! ' . n ' ^ ! ' ' .^nMln ' "^ 

f T T T ' J 

• 

> 
> 
> 
> 
• 
• 
• 

See it first 
at MEZEY 

SAAB-93 
ECONOMICALLY 

PRICED FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EMPLOYEES 3 
MEZEY MOTORS I 
• • I la. ml. A i i T u n D i T c n ^ 

< 

S f . l ^ 

'» AUTHORIZED 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

DEALER 
• 1229 2nd AVE. (64 
»^AAAAAAA« T E B-2700 ,AAAAAAA ! < 

permanent employee in such title 
in the department for a period of 
not less than six consecutive 
nonths immediately preceding 

I .KCIAI , \ O T i r K 

STREET, O. DICKINSON.—CITATION. 
— T H E PEOPLE OF THE S'l'ATE OF NEW 
YORK liy (lie Craco ot Coil Frie and In-
il.'lienilpnl. TO: Tlie Chase Manliatlaii Banli 
a.i Irufltee u/w O. DieiiiMson Sln-el, dc-
• ••a.seil; RiclianI I. Keariii (Icscrilieil as 
Ricliant J. Kcarin: Rila K. de-
scriliecl a.H Mrs. Roy I.i^l'rcvosC: Rlllh K. 
I dlluTm.ln (ieari ilicil as .Mrs. .1. R. Cullicr-
iiian. Asnes K, lliTlmer. ili seribej as 51 rs. 
William Hi'ebner: Kinl ll^ebiicr. Jiilin S. 
Kearin. Itobert I.. Ki^arin, .lolin W. Ki-arin, 
Dnrnlhy Kearin, VVillianis Collesp, The Ke-
f.irineci ProlesUinl Dtitcli Cliun'h, The Kii-at 
ConKrealionul Chun h. The I.ee Library 
Assorialion, bi'insr the liersons Inlereesleil 
as credilors, IcKatees, devisi'cs. biMielici-
aries, dislribulees, or olheiwise in the 
e.stale of O. Diekinson Street, deeeaseil, 
who at the titne of his tleath was a resi-
lient of New Yorlt County, New York, 
SEND CiREETINO: 

UlHin the iH'tllion ot O. DiiUinson 
Street. .Ir., resiiiinu at I.ee, Ma.ssaeluiaetts. 

You and eaeh of you are hereby eited 
to show eail.se before tlie Siirrojrate's Court 
of New York Coimty, held at the Hall of 
Reeor-ds in the County of New York, on 
the Dth day of S. nleniber, Jtlo.S, al hall-
IiMst len o'eloek in llie forenoon of that 
day, why the aeeount of i>roceeilin;;s of 
O. Dieklnson SIreet. ,lr. as Exeeutor under 
the wiU of O. Dii'Uinsnn SIreet, decea.Hesd. 
Hlioiilil not be jiiilieially sellled, why pa.y-
nient of the Exeeiitor's elaini aa set forih 
in Si'hiHllile D-r! of tho aeeount shinild not 
be Iililiroved, why his eoniniissioiis as F,j-
eelllor as eonipilted in Schedule K Hhoiild 
not he determined and allowed and why 
the deeroe herein should not dlieet said 
petitioner lo abandon certain seeuritiea 
listed In Sehedule H as wortliless anil af-
ford said petitioner Biieh other, fnrlher 
and different relief as may be meet and 
just, 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
eaiised the seal of tho Surro-
gate's Court of the said Coiinly 
of New York lo ! » heiellnto af-
fixed. WITNESS HONOHAltl.E 

(Seal.) S. SAMPEt . Di FALCO. a Siirro-
nate ot our said eoitnly. at the 
County of New York, tha lllth 
day of June in the year of our 
I.oid one Ihoiisand nine hundred 
and ntly-elKht. 

PH IL IP A. DONAHI'E, 
Clerk of tho Surroffale» Court. 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Wa m)eeiali/.o 111 relniildinir niotora for 
t ru fUa Si cara also unlouiatic trans. Very 
low cost; all work guaranteed & ean l>-j 
Bnancod. iiiu.s AUTO l iEPA l l l 22110 Morria 
• va„ (Uet, 1(12 U Su. l Ux. LU 1 1U7« 

AUTO INSURANCE 

I ' l .ATES AT O N C E — D o w n J E R K * 
I t lMUaur , (Oi>ea lUU I ' .M. I , &Ut> W. 
12&II1 lit. Biu. lOS • iU 8 aUUU. 

BRAND NEW 

'57 DE SOTO 
SPORTSMAN 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
EXCEPTIONAL 

— BUY — 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Auniurlieil IKiHulo - i ' l y iuuut l i U « t l m 

94-15 NORTHERN BLVD. IL 7-2100 

V TEMPI ,K, RICHARD li. TEMPl.E, .IR.. 
V IRCINIA ANN TEMPl.E M A R Y E1,I/.A-
IIFTH TEMPl.E, SWARTIIMORE COL-
LFGE, THE NORTH COUNTRY COMMU-
NITY HOSPITAL, THE (ORPORAT ION 
OF T i n : BRICK r R E S H V T E R 1 A N 
Cl i rRCI l THE BOARD OF HOME MIS-
SIONS OE THE CONOREUATIONAI. AND 
CHRISTIAN CHCRCHES. MIN ISTERIAL 
RELIEF DIVISION: C O M M I N I T Y SFIt-
VICE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK. SMITH 
COI.I.EC.K, HENRY ALLEN I1A7.EN, and 
THIC FIRST NAT IONAL BANK OP 
M Y R T L E UEACK, bi'ilii; the persons in-
ieresteil as ereditors, legatees, devisees, 
lienelleiaries. dislrilnitees. or otherwise in 
the estate of Mary rnderhill, deeeiised. 
SEND CIREETING: WHEREAS, David 
Kelly, resiilins at Featherbed l.:ine. New 
Vernon, Morris County, New .li-rsey, lias 
presented an aeeolinl of his proi-eedinffs 
as executnr of the last will and lestanient 
ot Slary rnderhill, late of the County of 
New York, deceased, and lias aNo pre-
sented and liled a petition irayinir that 
s.iid aeeount be judieially sellled and al-
lowed and that said petitioner hnve sueli 
other and further relief as to Ihe Court 
mtiv seeni ju^t and proper: 

NOW. THEREFORE, you and each one 
of you aie hereby ijileil to show causa 
before the Snrro'.'ale's Court of our County 
of New York, at tlie Hall of Records, in 
the Colintv of New York on the l.'jih day 
ot .Inly. lii.'iH, al IO::ill o'clock in the 
forenoon ot lhat day, why Ihe account of 
proi'eedinss ot said David Kelly, as ex-
ecutor of Ihe last will and testament of 
said Mary IJilderhill, deceased, should not 
be iinliciiilly seellleil anil allowed, and why 
said petitioner should not have such other 
and fiirtber relief as to the Cinirl may 
seem iMBt and proper. IN TESTIMONY 
WHEREOF, we have lallsed the seal of 
the Snrrosale's Court of said Countv of 
New York to be heveunio Httlxed. WIT-
NESS. HONOR\nLE. S. SAMCF.I. ]>1-
FALCO one of Ihe SurroBates ot our said 

County of New York, at said 
(Seal) Couiily the ;ird day of .liine, iii 

Ilie ye.'ir of our Lord One tholl-
•aiul nine hnndred and lifly-eiKlit 

PH IL IP A. DONAHIIF. 
Clerk of Ihe Siirrogate'a Court 

ANfinT.O. rOONEY. MARSH 
& OIICIITERLONEY 

Attorneys for Petitioner 
';n Exciiance Place 
New York 6, New York 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Oov-
ernment on Serial Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

YOU NAME THE TERMS 
YOU BUY HERE 

SIGN HERE AND PAY HERE 

OUR INSPECTION —YOUR PROTECTION 
AiimoRY 

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER 
Hone of Tetfed t/sed Cars 

S Z e C E M T R A L A V L ^ ^ T B A S ? " ' " 2 - 3 3 8 1 
i v M . T H 10 
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The Job Market 
A Survey of Opportunities 

In Privote Industry 

By A. L. PETERS 

The /i>ll)nriiig desrrihet joh 

iipportnnilies in pritule in-

dustry: 

The Insurance Companies 

Three big insurance companies 
in New York City offer major 
career opportunities for clerical 
help, sales personnel and various 
special occupations in manage-
ment, administration and actu-
arial worlt. All or the companies 
follow .similar programs. 

Metropolitan Life 
New York City's third largest 

employer and one of the largest 
in the State — Metropolitan Li fe 
Insnrance Company — has 19.000 
men and women on its payroll. 
T these about two-thirds are 
women, most of them doing cleri-
cal work. Turnover and expansion 
account for about 2,500 job open-
ings a year. 

Metropolitan's personnel policy 
calls for a career plan with pro-
motions made from the ranks 
wherever possible. An extensive 
in-service training program fills 
most of the top level jobs in man-
agement, administration, and 
technical positions. The company 
maintains a program for "super-
ior" boys so that they can go to 
.school at night to advance them-
selves. An in-service trainee pro-
gram takes in 50 to 150 young 
people each year for specific 
trainee jobs. 

Starting salaries are generally 

around $50 for clerical Jobs, and 
$80 to $90 for managerial and 
technical starling positions. Most 
of the latter are filled by college 
graduates. 

To qualify applicants, the per-
sonnel department depends largely 
on school record and background, 
but aptitude tests are used. Dur-
ing heavy seasons, temporary and 
part-time help are also added in 
the clerical departments. 

In addition to clerical and man-
agerial job openings, there is peri-
odic hiring of commis.sary em-
ployees (p intry women, waitresses, 
and all types of work in food 
preparation), building mainten-
ance employees (cleaning women, 
elevator operators) and apprent-
ices in all the technical skills in-
volved in building maintenance. 

An unusual plan for career 
training used by all insurance 
companie.s provides a constant 
flow of trainees. High school girls 
who take a commercial course are 
offered part-time work from 3;30 
to 6 at $1.25 per hour. When they 
graduate, these girls obtain full-
time positions with the companies. 

Equitable Li fe 
Equitable Li fe In.surance Com-

pany with 6,847 employees fo l -
lows a similar employment pat-
tern — 2,124 new employees were 
hired la.st year. A caterer serves 
in the restaurant, so no commis-
sary help is required. Advance-

ment from the ranks Is made 
thiough "on-the- job" training. 

Employment office is located at 
393 Seventh Avenue in New York 
City. 

New York I.lfe 
The New York Li fe Insurance 

Company is the third largest in 
the City with 4.500 employees, 
about 60 percent of them women. 
Annual hirings run between 700 
and 800. 

Clerical help is hired on starter 
levels from high school graduates 
at $50 per week. Stenographers 
are trained on the job. There are 
automatic increases after six 
months and one year service. 

Management personnel is hired 
from college graduates at about 
$70 per week for ordinary A.B. 
degree-. A special background will 
command a slightly higher salary. 
About 50 to 7F are taken on in 
this category each year. 

The New York Li fe Insurance, 
Company does not hire any com-
missary employees. All meals are 
served free to the staff by an out-
side catering organization. 

The personnel office is located 
at 51 Madison Avenue. 
Selling—The Job That's Almost 

Always Open 
For those who are able to sell 

insurance, there's almost always 
a job open with one of the big 
three companies if you can meet 
their requirements. Here there are 
two ways of working. 

Metropolitan J/te offer.t speci-
fic territories where the agent col-
lects premiums and has a "debit." 
He is responsible for maintaining 
a certain level of Insinance in 
force in his territory. For this he 
receives a minimum compensa-
tion and must work full time. 

New York and Equitable have 

a straight selling arrangemrnt, 
under which agents receive a com-
mission on ales and certain fa-
cilities in one of the companies' 
branch offices. 

In all cases, the agent must be 
licensed and must apply through 
the local branch — usually In his 
own neighborhood. 

M A N H A T T A N SCHOOL 
GRADUATES OFFSET CL.4SS 

Manhattan School of Printing 
announces the graduation of its 
Offset class, at the Offset's school 
auditorium, 88 West Broadway, 
New York City. Among those grad-
uating will be men from six foreign 
nations. 

Valedictorian of the class was 
Jorge Ramos, chief photographer 
of the Water Resources Authority 
Government of Puerto Rico. 

Edward I. Miller presented the 
certificates at a ceremony. 

Hospital Employees 
Give to N.Y. Fund 

A contribution of $5,000 by New 
York City Hospital employees to 
the Greater New York Fund was 
accepted by Jackie Robinson, vice 
pre.sident of Chock Full O' Nuts, 
on behalf of the fund, June 19 in 
Bellcvue Hospital. 

Two hundred and eighty De-
partment of Hospital employees 
were awarded pins in honor of 25 
years of service during the cere-
monies. One employee, Grace 
Cozze, 265 East 153rd Street, The 
Bronx, was awarded a $100 bond 
for 50 years' service. 

SEVEN N. Y . COUNTIES 
SAFE F R O M CATTLE DISEASE 

ALBANY, June 23—Seven coun-
ties in New York State now have 
been certified a.s free of brucel-
losis, a disease which affects 
cattle. 

T Y P I S T APPOINTED 
BY B A N K I N G DEPARTMENT 

ALBANY, June 23—Patricia G. 
Bobrovich of Brooklyn, has been 
appointed as a typist by the State 
Banking Department. 

Where to Apply for Public Jobs 
The following directions tell 

where to apply for public jobs 
and how to reach destinations 
in New York City on the transit 
s.vstem. 
NEW Y O R K C I T Y — T h e De-

partment of Per.sonnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y. (Man-
hattan) two blocks lorth of City 
Hall, just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader oflice. Hours 
9 to 4, dosed Saturdays, except 
to answer inquiries 9 to 12. Tel. 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mail in-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should oe 
addressed to the Personnel De-
partment, 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
the department at least f ive days 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-addressed envelope, at least 
nine inches wide, with six cents 
in stamps affixed. 

STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., 
corner Chambers Street, Tel. 
BArclay 7-16i6; lobby of State 
Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street, Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, 3uffalo 2. 
N. Y. Hours 8:30 to 5. closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 at 155 West 
Ra in Street, Rochester, N. Y., 
Mondays only, 9 to 5. All of fore-
going applies also to exams for 
county jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. Apply also to 
local otficPT of the State Employ-
ment Service, but only in person 
or by representative, not by mail. 
Mail application should be made 
to State Civil Service Department 
offices only; no stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to be enclosed. 

U. S.—Second Regional Office, 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Str?et, New York 
14, N. Y. (Manhattan). Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
rl se'! Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 4-
1000. Applications also obtainable 
at main post offices, except the 
New York, N. Y.. post office. 
Boards oX Examiners of separate 

agencies also issue applications for 
jobs in tlieir jurisdiction. Mail ap-
plications require no stamps on 
envelope for return. 

TEACHING JOBS — Apply to 
the Board of Education, 110 
Livingston Street, Brooklyn 1, 
N. Y. 

NYC Travel Directions 
Rapid transit lines for reaching 

the U. S.. State and City Civil 
Service Commission offices in New 
York City follow: 

State Civil Service Comml.sslon, 
City Civil Service Commission — 
IND trains A, C, D, AA or CC to 
Chambers Street; I R T Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; 
BMT Fourth Avenue local or 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission 
— I R T Seventh Avenue local to 
Christopher Street station; IND 
trains A, B, F, D, AA or CC to 
V'ashington Square. 

Dutr. on Application by Mail 
All three jurisdictions, Federal, 

State and City, issue application 
blanks and receive fllled-out forms 
by mail. Both the U.S. and the 
State accept applications if post-
marked not later than the clos-
mark of that date. But for NYC 
exams, ob.serve the rule for re-
ceipt of requests for apphcations 
at least f ive days before the 
closing date. 

New York City and the State 
issue blanks and receive back 
filled-out applications by mail 
if six-cent-stamped, s e 1 f - a d -
dressed tnvelope of at least nine 
inches wide, is enclosed. 

The U. S. charges no applica-
tion fees. The State and the local 
Civil Service Commissions charge 
fees at rates set by law. 

Board ut Education, Teacliint 
Only — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y 
Hours 9 to 4:30, except Saturdays 
and Sundays. Tel. ULster 8-1000 

AUTOS, new and used. Sec 
weekly listing in advertisinc cul-
uinns of The Leader. 

HEINS & BOLET 
Offers You This 

/i/eu/-
Stainless Steel 

FARBERWARE 
utility Cooker 

N o w . . . 
the most 
versatile 
appliance 
ever — an 
automat ic doub l e bo i l e r 
s a u c e p a n , <ieep f r y e r a n d 
stcwer in gleaming stainless 
steel. Completely immersible 
lor easiest cleaning of all. 

INTERCHANGEABLE 
"PERFECT HEAT" 
C O N T R O L -

Buy it for one . . . 
use it for all! Makes 
all cooking fully 
automatic. Saves you 

wiienever you buy addi-
tional Farberware cooking ap-
pl iances. See the comple te 
Farberware line todayl 

Downtown's Leading 

Department Store 

HEINS & BOLET 
68 CORTLANDT ST. 

RE 2-7600 

N0W,.,2 Fans/nil 

D I R E C T C O O L I N G 

W I D E - A N Q L E C O O L I N G 

New Wes t inghouse 

R I V I E H A " 1 0 " 
. . . with two snap-ill, snap-out grilles! 
You choose your own cooling comforti 

P L U S all these other famous 
Riviera features: 

• 5-way use—as table, wall, hassock, 
window intake or window exhaust 
fan. 

• Full-circle adjustment—Riviera 
tilts and "locks" in any position for 
precise control of air stream. 

• Full 6-Year Guarantee. 
A I R JET VANES 
Scientifically designed 
grille moves air twice as far 
as ordinary fans . . . cools 
off "hot spots" in a jiffyl 

NEW D I F F U S E R 
G R I L L E 
Gives extra-gentle, all-
around cooling completely 
free of drafts. , . keeps air 
fresh and comfortable in 
every corner of the room I 

TERMS 

you CAN BE SURE...IF i T i \ \ ^ s t i n g h o u s e 

Downtown's Leading 

Department Store 

H E I N S & B O L E T 
68 CORTLANDT STREET 

N. Y. C. RE 2-7600 



Letter from. Europe 
By VIRGINIA LEATHAM 

(The t'ivll Service Employees 
Associiitinn. for the first time, has 
sponsorrd a low-cost tour of 
Europe for Us members. The 
Leader has asked one of the tour 
members—Miss Virclnia Leatham, 
of Troy—to give us her impres-
sions alntiK the way and let us 
know how the trip Is going. Here 
Is another of her letters, written 
to the folks back home. The 
Editor.) 

(The letter below was Inad 
vertantly not used In proper se-
quence.—The Editor.) 

Since you last heard from us 
we have visited three countries, 
Belgium, Luxeniboug, and Ger-
many, and we are moving on 
again tomorrow morning. The 
pace 1;' terrific, but we are not 
wealcenins. There is so much to 
»ee and so little time In each 
place that we don't want to slow 
up. If we do slow up it will be 
from the extra burden of all the 
iouvenlrs we are picking up. 
Everyone Is buying like mad 
(mostly useless things, but 
"cute") and .suddenly we need an 
extra suitcase to cart them 
around. But, we're Just like all 
the tourist.?, and we wouldn't have 
It otherwise. 

We left you, I think, as we were 
iaying farewell to the tulips and 
windmills near Amsterdam. 

The ride from Amsterdam to 
Brussels took us about four hours, 
and the weather was perfect for 
travel. Sunshine was still with us. 
We passed through Rotterdam, 
and then through their Holland 
Tunnel, which is exactly like ours. 
Or should I say ours is exactly 
like theirs? Anyway, for a few 
mlnutfis we expected to come out 
In New Jersey. We didn't, though. 

We crossed the Belgian border 
about noon, and then passed 
through the famous international 
buslne.ss center of Antwerp, re-
built remarkably after the de-
struction of 20,000 buildings dur-
ing the war, and into Brussels. 

There were more cars In Bel-
gium and fewer bicycles than in 
Holland, but what trafTic prob-
lems! Ordinarily traffic in Brus-
sels is wicked, but it's a mad-
house there now with the thou-
s.inds of visitors pouring into the 
city for the "Exijo." Nobody needs 
a driver's license in Brussels, and 
there are no regulations on traffic. 
Some drive on the right side of 
the road, some on the left, and 
some in the middle. Only the 
trolley cars stay put. Everybody 
Elgs in and out and it is really 
sometliing to watch. 

The Great Fair 
The "E;xpo," as everyone calls 

the fair. Is magnificent, despite a 
lot of confusion all around. The 

exhibit, which Is rigiit next to 
ours, is outstandinj. They really 
brag. • 

We walked our feet off at the 
fair, but rested up in our bu.s to 
see the rest of Brussels, which has 
many beautiful buildings and fa-
mous landmarks. And such beau-
tiful parks and gardens all over 
the .city! Too bad we need so 
many parking lots at home; the 
parks are so much prettier. 

We visited the "Grand Palace," 
the finest medieval square in Eu-
rope, and, close by, the "oldest 
citizen of Brussels," the famous 
bronze "Mannekan" fountain. He 
gets a lot of attention from 
tourists. 

The stock exchange looks like 
ouj- New York City Public Library, 
with the two huge lion statues in 
front of it. 

Our guide in Brussels also ar-
ranged for us to visit a lace maker 
and watch this delicate operation 
in progress. It was difficult to re-
sist all the beautiful linens and 
laces on sale in Brussels, and some 
of us didn't even try. 

Money and Languages 

Speaking of buying — we're 
having a riot of a time with the 
different money and the different 
languages. It takes about a day to 
get used to the money, and by 
that time we're ready to leave and 
start on the money of the next 
country. As for languages, there 
always seems to be someone 
around who speaks English — es-
pecially in the siiops. I guess they 
know who their best customers 
are. 

Our motel at Brussels was a bit 
more American than Belgian. Very 
modernistic, like the "Expo", and 
huge. It looked like an army camp 
and there were just as many peo-
ple around, too. I don't know what 
they will do wdien the real rush 
starts. 

After Mass and breakfast very 
early Sunday morning, we started 
out for Trier, Germany, where 
we would spend the night. On 
the way. however, we traveled 
throufTh the Ardennes Forest and 
Bastogne, scenes of two horrible 
wars. We followed the path of 
General Patton's forces, noting 
many monuments and memorials 
along the way. One public square 
displays the first American tank 
used In Belgium. 

Mistletoe trees along the road 
were new to us. We usually see 
only small sprigs of It at Christ-
mas time. 

By lunch time we had reached 
the city of Luxembourg, in the 
very small but very lovely Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg. Lunch had 
been all arranged for us by our 
guide, as are all our meals en 
route. It saves so much time and 
w« feel sure at e«ch stop that we 

city Just isn't prepared for all j will have good food in a nice 
this activity and all the extra restaurant. Just one more service 

Americans, and the gratitude of 
the people. 

It Is hard to describe our feel-
ings that Sunday afternoon when 
we walked through the gates of 
the American Cemetery in Lux-
embourg. and viewed all at once 
the 5,076 white cros.ses or Stars of 
David which mark the graves of 
American soldiers who died in the 
"Battle of the Bulge." It added a 
sad note to our usually gay jaunts, 
but we certainly wouldn't pass 
through the city without stopping 
to offer a prayer for our boys. 

Everyone was strangely quiet 
for a while after we left this city 
of ancient fortifications, splendid 
churches, and memories of Pearl 
Mesta, but we enjoyed the lovely 
scenery as we rode along. Through 
the Moselle River valley occasion-
al signs reminded us of home 
and the thru way: "Watch out for 
deer crossing the highway." In 
German, of course. 

Soon we began to see the first 
signs of the wine country. For 
miles we could see vineyards cov-
ering the mountain sides on both 
shores of the river. The vines are 
not green yet, and won't be until 
fall, but the bare vines allow a 
better view of the terraced slopes 
which make up the vineyard. It 
was hard to realize the vastness of 
these vineyards, and we were to 
-see still more of them as we trav-
eled further Into Germany. 

Arriving In Trier for dinner 
Sunday night, and leaving it at 
8 o'clock Monday morning didn't 
allow us time to see much of this 
city. What we did see. however, 
we enjoyed. Especially the old 
cathedral and the quaint narrow 
side streets or alleys with high 
stone walls on either side. 

people. In fact, the "Motel Expo," 
where we stayed, is still having 
soma finishing touches put on. 
Even some of tiie exhibits are not 
finished. 

Tiie gardens, the fountains, the 
modernistic buildings, are all very 
Impressive. We enjoyed tho.se 
much more than some of the ex-
hibits. There are cute little trains 
which take people around the fair 
grounds, and more exciting cable 
cars which travel overhead. 

Our United Slates Pavlllion is 
very lovely on the outside, sur-
rounded by apple trees in full 
blo.ssom. but we were rather dis-
appointed at the Inside. Our ex-
hibit doesn't brag enough about 
our way of life or our t ru ly great 
ach ievements , a n d we think we 
c a n a f fo rd to brag . T h * R u s s i a n 

which makes us glad we are on 
a planned tour rather than on our 
own. 

Just as we were finishing lunch, 
a parade started outside the rest-
aurant. and we all stood and 
watched. It was a very big proces-
sion honoring Our Lady of Lux-
embourg at her shrine in the Old 
Cathedral. All the children, 
dressed In pastel colored robes and 
symbolic costumes, marched with 
hundreds of adults saying the 
Rosary In unison as they walked. 
It was very lovely, and we delayed 
our tour of the city to watch it. 

A Quiet Moment 

S t r e e t s igns liks "Roosevel t 
Bou levard , " " P a t t o n Boulevard , " 
a n d "Liber ty Avenue" recal led th« 

Down the Rhine 
That morning we drove to Kob-

lenz, where the Moselle Hlvpr 
joins the Rhine, and had lunch on 
a lovely terrace overlooking the 
Rhine. Koblenz still shows sisjns 
of the terrific bombing we gave It 
during the war. Before lunch we 
were conducted through the Dein-
hard champagne cellars to see 
how they bottle and age these 
famous wines. After having 
watched the bottling process, 
which Is almost entirely by hand, 
we realized why the stuff costs 
so much. One Job classification. 
"Bottle Twister," consists of Just 
that. One man turns or twists 
20,000 bottles in the racks during 
one day. This turning is really an 
art, though, and has to be done 
with a particular motion to con-
trol the sediment. Skillful, per-
haps, but oh, how montonous! 
We had samples, too. Each of us 
had two glasses. Good thing it 
was right before lunch. 

Then we had perhaps the most 
restful afternoon of our entire 
Journey, and certainly one of the 
most picturesque. Instead of go-
ing by bus all the way from Kob-
lenz to Heidelberg, where we 
would spend the next two nights, 
we left our bus and took a river 
steamer down the Rhine to the 
village of Rudeshelm. There we 
had dinner in a quaint German 
tavern, and rejoined our bus to 
go the rest of the way to Heidel-
berg. 

The Rhine is everything the 
story books say it Is. Steep moun-
tains on either side of the river 
are covered with vineyards and 
apple trees in blossom, and dotted 
with medieval castles all along 
the way. These castles are really 
something. Most of them are in 
ruins by now, but even so they 
seem to have retained their look 
of strength and majesty. Our Ger-
man guide (who Is a Count) made 
the castles more interesting by 
relating some of the history and 
the legends surrounding them. 

I t s t a r t e d to rain a l i t t le, j u s t as 
we boarded t h e s t e a m e r , b u t t h a t 

very comfortable on the glass-
encloscd deck of the steamer, or 
on the open deck between showers. 

Then, a touch of nostalgia, so 
typical of the Germans. As we 
approached the fapious Lorelei 
rock, legendary lure of Rhine sail-
ors, the soft strains of "Die Lore-
lei" could be heard over the 
steamer's P.A. system. Very ef-
fective. We could almost see the 
bewitching maiden perched on the 
rock. Parts of the Rhine reminded 
us of the Hudson, especially the 
Palisades. Without the castl«s, of 
course. 

Heidelberg 
The ride by bus from Rude-

shelm to Heidelberg took about 
three hours and most of us 
grabbed forty winks along the 
way. It was after 11:00 P.M. when 
we reached our hotel and every-
one was tired. 

Rain stayed with us part of the 
first day in Heidelberg, but just 
on and oft. Our guide told us that 
damp weather was quite usual for 
Heidelberg and that they have 
very little sunshine. In spite of 
the weather, however, the city 
still draws more tourists than 
most places In Germany. 

We visited the Old Heidelberg 
Castle and listened to tales of its 
romantic history and lovely leg-
ends. Situated high above the city, 
it allowed us a complete view of 
the "postcard bridge" and all the 
•surrounding area. After the Lore-
lei music we expected we might 
hear the score from the "Student 
Prince," but we didn't. A touch 
of America here, too: just out-
side the castle, with all its old 
world atmosphere, there Is a re-
freshment stand with a special 
treat for visitors — hot dogs and 
Coca Cola! 

Aiter touring the castle, we 

visited Heidelberg University with 
our guide, and then had the rest 
of the day for shopping. We had 
to watch out for the trolleys, 
though. The streets are so narrow 
that the cars must run very close 
to the sidewalks if there is to be 
two-way traffic. 

On To Switzerland 
Tomorrow morning we shall be 

off again on our ŵ ay to Lucerne, 
Switzerland. Right now we are 
heading for the Red Ox Tavern. 
Just for coffee, of course, and to 
visit with other tourists. They all 
go there. 

Everyone is really enjoying this 
wonderful trip. Our only com-
plaint Is that we want to stay 
longer in each place we visit. Of 
course, we would need an extra 
month to do this, but It would 
be nice. The group Is very con-
genial, which certainly adds to the 
pleasure of a tour like this, and 
the weather has been exception-
ally beautiful. That light rain In 
Heidelberg was the only rain we 
had had since the day we sailed 
from New York. 

Those letters from home also 
help us get the most out of this 
vacation. The list of hotel ad-
dre.sses which we left for the folks 
at home are surely being put to 
use. A stack of mail has been 
waiting for the group at each 
stop. It's a good feeling to walk 
into a strange hotel in a strange 
country and have mall from home 
waiting. My family has been right 
on the ball, and also some of my 
friends. My sister Rita seems to 
be the family secretary. She starts 
a letter and then passes It around. 
I notice she addresses It, though, 
so she must be the one who gets 
stuck for the air mall postage. 
Hope they keep coming for all of 
us. 

A M V I T I I I F I I or ISI»iPi.«»vi:E.S I N S T A T E 

J . N. Adam 

l i be ra t ioa of t h i s city by th« Oldn't spoil a n y t h i u e - W s wet* 

It's good to see Margaret Vara, 
Grace Czwojdak. and Bridget 
Shea back on the Job. They've 
been absent because of Illness. 
Still on the sick list are Viola 
Vredenburg, R.N., who Is recuper-
ating in Boston and Charles Nor-
ton who still In Genesee Memorial 
Hospital in Rochester. 

The chapter welcomes 14 new 
employees to the staff: Pauline 
Mohr, Esther Danahy, Rue Llnd-
holme, Isle Iron.s, and Margaret 
Dickerson in Nursing; Olive Tes-
semer and Lawrence Schubert In 
Housekeeping; Robert Hills in 
Engineering; lola Press and Ber-
nice Warner in Laundry; Luther 
Snow, Ruby Parner, June Parner, 
and Sandra Barthel In Dietary. 

Martha Flammang has returned 
after spending the winter in Flo-
rida. Dona Sek is back after a 
maternity leave. The Mr. and Mrs. 
Sek named their son Mark David. 
Estelle Munroe has Just returned 
from a three-week vacation in 
Florida. 

Charles Lelper and Otto Tham-
asett attended graduation exer-
cises at West Point. Otto Thama-
sett. Jr., was graduated this year. 

Mrs. Bufton spent her two-week 
vacation on a do-lt-yourself pro-
ject—she remodeled her Chau-
tauqua Lake cottage. 

Manhattan State 
The annual outing of the 

Metropolitan Conference of the 
CSEA will be held on Saturday, 
June 28, at Jones Beach. Inter-
ested members should contact 
John Wallace or Larry Lillls, ex-
tension 408, for Information. 

Trophies will be presented to 
Robert Magee, individual high 
score winner, and Mike Samsok, 
highest average scorer, at the an-
nual banquet of the Hospital 
bowling team. 

New members recently welcomed 
into the chapter are Alice Car-
reras, Daisy Cooper, Pearllne 
Howard, Muriel Trant, Fiancis A. 
White, John Broderlck, and Julio 
Diaz Solla. One of t le hardest 
workers on the Membership Com-
mittee Is Anastasla Ovcienko ol 
Physio Therapy. 

Tiio chapter officers and mem-

bers extend their deepest sym-
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kelly 
in their recent loss. A car accident 
claimnd the lives of their daughter 
and her husband, newlyweds re-
turning from their honeymoon. 

Construction continues to be the 
focal point of Interest on Ward 
Island these days. The foundation 
for a new building Is being dug, 
and the ball field Is being leveled 
with the roadways. The old insti-
tute is being demolished, and 
kitchen No. 1 has been entirely 
razed. The new buildings are com-
ing along and in a few years 
Manhattan State Hospital will be 
the newest and most modern In 
the state. 

Syracuse 
Co-workers and friends held 

a farewell dinner and party 
at 7 P.M. on Saturday, June 21, 
at The Krebs restaurant, Ska-
neateles. In honor of two career 
employees of the Syracuse office . 
of the Workmen's Compensation 
Board who are retiring. 

The two are: Marie P. Qulnlan 
of 240 McKlnley Ave., Syracuse, 
who has accumulated a total of 
44 years of .servlco with the State 
of New York, and Cecily E. Mur-
ray of 127 Grace St., Syracuse, 
with 33 years of State service. 

Both are employed as compen-
sation court hearing reporters. 

Personnel records indicate that 
Miss Qulnlan has worked for the 
Syracuse office of the Workmen's 
Compensation Board longer than 
any other civil servant, and she 
was one of the first employees 
hired by the Board when it was 
first established in 1914. 

Prior to the dinner, a cocktail 
party was held at the residence 
of a co-worker and friend, Mrs. 
Gerald V. McMahon, Long Acre 
Dr., Syracuse, who is also a com-
pensation court hearing reporter. 

* * * 
Tom W. Ranger, president of 

the Syracuse Chapter, CSEA, and 
Mrs. Ranger, who is also a mem-
ber of the chapter, have recently 
returned from an extended motor 
tour of the South and Florida, 
where they visited many of the 
historic points of interest and en-
Joyed many pleasant hours in th« 
sun and th« surf luring their 
vacatioa. 
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HERE IT IS! 

THe q u i c k 

E A S Y 
W A Y TO 
CIVIL SERVICÊ ^ 
SUCCESS! 
• Admliilftrativ* Aut . . $3.00 
• Acceuntont A Auditor $3.00 
• Apprentic* $3.00 
a Auto Englncmoii $3.00 
• Auto MaehinUt $3.00 
• Auto Meehanie $3.00 
• Ais't Foreman 

(Sanitation) $3.00 
• Ai i ' t Train Dispatcher $3.00 
• Attendant $3.00 
a Bookiiteper $3.00 
• Bridge & Tunnei Officer $3.00 
• Captain (P.D.) $3.00 
• Car Malntainer $3.00 
• Chemist $3.00 
• C. S. Arith a. Voc $2.00 
• Civil Engineer $3.00 
a Civil Service Handbook $1.00 
• Claim Examiner (Unem-

ployment Insurance) . .$4.00 
• Clerk, a s 1-4 $3.00 
• Clerk 3-4 $3.00 
• Clerk. Gr. 2 $3.00 
• Clerk, Grade 5 $3.00 
• Correction Officer ....$3.00 
• Dietitian $3.00 
• Electrical Engineer $3.00 
• Electrician .. $3.00 
n Elevator Operator . . . $3.00 
• Employment interviewer $3.00 
• Federal Service Entrance 

Examt $3.00 
n Fireman (F.D.) $3.00 
• Fire Capt $3.00 
• Fire Lieutenant $3.50 
• Rreman Tests in all 

State* $4.00 
• Foreman-Sanitation . . . $3.00 
• Gardener Assistant $3.00 
• H. S. Diploma Tests . . $4.00 
• Heme Training Physical $1.00 
• Hospital Attendant ..$3.00 
• Hospital Asst $3.00 
• Housing Caretaker . . . $3.00 
• Housing Officer $3.00 
• How to Pass College 

Entrance Tests $2.00 
a How to Study Post 

OHice Schemes $1.00 
n Home Study Course for 

Civil Service Jobs $4.95 
• How to Pass West Point 

and Annapolis Entrance 
Exams $3.50 

• Insurance Agent & 
Broker $3.50 

• Investigator 
(Loyalty Review) $3.00 

• Investigator 
(Civil and Law 
Enforcement) $3.00 

• Investigator's Handbook $3.00 
• Jr. Accountant $3.00 
• Jr. Attorney .$3.00 
• Jr. Government Asst. ..$3.00 
• Jr. Professional Asst. . $3.00 
• Janitor Custodian $3.00 
• Jr. Professional Asst. . $3.00 
• Laborer • Physical Test 

Preparation ..$1.00 
• Laborer Written Test $2.00 
• Low Enforcement Posi-

tions $3.00 
• Law Court Stene . .$3.00 
• Lieutenant (P.D.) $4.00 
• Librarian $3.50 

Tim* 
W o r r y 
M o n e y 

n Maintenance Man . . . .$3.00 
• Mechanical Engr $3.00 
• Malntoiner'i Helper 

(A <, C) $3.00 
• Maintainor's Helper 

( E ) $3.00 
• Malntalner's Helper 

(B) $3.00 
n Malntalner's Helper 

(D) $3.00 
• Messenger (Fed.) $3.00 
• Motorman $3.00 
• Motor Veh. Oper $3.00 
a Motor Vehicle License 

Examiner $3.00 
n Notary Public $2.50 
• Nurse Practical li Public 

Health $3.00 
n Oil Burner Installer . . $3.50 
• Park Ranger $3.00 
• Parole Officer $3.00 
• Patrolman ..$3.00 
• Patrolman Tests in All 

States . $4.00 
n Playground Director ..$3.00 
• Plumber $3.00 
• Policewoman $3.00 
• Postal Clerk Carrier . $3.00 
• Postal Clerk in Charge 

Foreman $3.00 
• Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 

& 3rd Class $3.00 
n Postmaster. 4th Class $3.00 
• Power Malntainer $3.00 
• Practice for Army Tests $3.00 
• Prison Guard $3.00 
• Probation Officer $3.00 
• Public Health Nurso ...$3.00 
• Railroad Clerk $3.00 
• Railroad Porter $2.00 
• Real Estate Broker $3.50 
• Refrigeration License ..$3.50 
• Rural Mail Carrier . . . $3.00 
• School Clerk $3.00 
• Sergeant (P.D.; $3.00 
• Social Investigator . . $3.00 
• Social Supervisor $3.00 
• Social Worker $3.00 
• Senior Clerk NYS $3.00 
• Sr. Clk., Supervising 

Clerk NYC - $3.00 
• State Trooper $3.00 
• Stationary Engineer It 

Fireman $3.50 
• Steno-Typlst (NYS) . $3.00 
• Steno Typist (GS 1-7) $3.00 
• Stenographer, Gr. 3-4 .$3.00 
• Steno-Typlst (Practical) $1.50 
• Stock Assistant $3.00 
• Structure Malntainer . $3.00 
• Substitute Postal 

Transportation Clerk . $3.00 
• Surface Line Op $3.00 
• Tax Collector $3.00 
• Technical & Professional 

Asst. (State) $3.00 
• Telephone Operator ..$3.00 
• Thruwoy Toll Collector $3.00 
• Towerman $3.00 
• Trackman $3.00 
• Train Dispatcher $3.00 
O Transit Patrolman .. . .$3.00 
• Treasury Enforcement 

Agent $3.50 
• War Service Scholar-

ships $3.00 

F R E E ! You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Chart ot 
New York City Government." 
With Every N.Y.C. Arco Book— 

1 OBPEB DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 

45c for 24 hour ipielal delivery 
C.O.D.'s 30c extra 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
$7 Duane St., New York 7, N. Y. 

Pleeie tend me copies of boolii checled tbove. 
I enclose check or money order for $ 

Nam* 

Address 

City Stat* 
l e «are to lac/ude 3% Safe* T a i 

Traffic Officers 
(Continued from Page 2) 

claims examiner, unemployment 
Insurance claims clerk, adju.st-
ment clerk, claims clerk, com-
plaint clerk, correspondence clerk, 
reception or sift clerk, sales clerk, 
or service desk clerk. 

For unemployment Insurance 
claims examiner requirements are 
the same, but specialized experi-
ence must have been in interview-
ing of claimants or applicants. 

N E W 

G R A P H I C 3 5 

W I T H 

P U S H - B U T T O N 

F O C U S I N G 

FEATURING 
• Graflar f/3.5 lent 

• Shutter speeds from 
1/300 sec. 

• Synchronized shutter 

• Duilt-in rangeflnder 

• Depth of field seal* 

• Body releaso 

• Visi-Ready footage seal* 

• Spectramotic flash settings 

• Plus Other NEW FEATURES 

F O R • a Q 

3 - D P I C T U R E - T A K I N G 

for adjustment purposes. In s 
large Insurance, Industrial, com-
mercial, or mercantile organiza-
tion, or governmental agency or 
in R(flusting claims or complaints 
by mall or telephone, when such 
work included the responsibility 
for investigation, determination 
of validity, and settlement. 

Written and qualfying oral tests 
are required for both jobs. Can-
didates who are successful on the 
written test will be notified of 
the date for the oral. 

U.S. citizenship and a year's 
New York State residence are re-
quired for all these jobs and ap-
plications for all may be obtained 
from the ofTices of the New York 
State Department of Civil Service 
by requesting them by the full 
name and number of the exam-
ination. 

S E E T H E N E W 

Stereo Graphic^ 
WITH DEPTHMASTER 

Aulo-Focus 

U N I T E D 
Camera Exchange Inc. 

H ID A V E M E OF A M E K I C A S 
( tor . 44tll S I . ) N .Y . MU'^-8nT4 

• (̂W .MAKISO.N A V E N I K 
(cor. 39111 St. ) I,E 2-OHZZ 

83 C I IA .MDEKS S T R E E T 
X. y . 7 u iKby o-3sna 

MONDEL INSTITUTE 
w o W l i s t (-.-H A v i s ) \VI 

Drofting and Deiign 
Mathemqtles Engineer Exams 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
Kiis i i i i iT . Ariliit|.i.|. .Siirvpviir. 

Slalliinar.v. Ri ' l i iCTraliiiii. i:l,.,'lririnn 
4N .VIS 1>1C|1 ThousanilB Civ Serv Exania 

SENIOR PSYCHOLOGISTS 
NEEDED AT NASSAU 

Senior cM .ical p.sychologist jobs 
are open In Nassau County at 
$7,540 a year. Apply to the Nas-
sau County Civil Service Commis-
sion in Minenla by Friday, June 
20, specifying examination num-
ber 585. Two years' experience 
plus completion of requirements 
for the Ph.D. in psychology, or an 
additional year of experience in 
teaching, research, or clinical 
psychology are required. Filing fee 
is $5. 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

< Ei i i i lvnlpnry) 

• FOR PERSONAL SATISFACTION 
• FOR JOB PROMOTION 
• FOR ADDITIONAL EDUCATION 

8 T A H T A N Y T I M E 

TRY T H E " Y " PLAN 
Send f o r Booklet CL 

YMCA EVENING S C H O O L 
1ft West eard St., New Vork 23, N. f. 

Te l l ENdlrnl l 4 -8 I17 

VARITYPISTS 
I I IM rroi iort lol lBl SpncliiK Tv i i l s l l 

IN GREAT DEMAND 
jTi ' l iare r „ r hlnlily P A I D |>,,»i(|„n. 
In Hll ( ivl l Si rvii p i ategui leit— 

. n e e d e d N 0 « ! ! 
A-fJ-E N O l l - A - K - K - I - E R 

CATHERINE REIN'S 
V A K I T Y P I N O S d l O O r , 

871 Brimilnn.v, N Y C GRaii irrcy J-ITtZO 

Sodle Brown Says: 

A D U L T S ! 
Young People & Veterans 

With our highly tpeclallzed 
Course! (listed below) you will 
be trained to fit Into any of the 

leading industries. 
A T (OF . I .EC IAT f c y.iii get 

what you iiay for , A N D M O R K t 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Jr. A r i a i i nOn i • l l i inkkrrping 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 
Sti'iiOBraiiliy e Typlni ! • Real Estate 

Insi irai ireCI ' i ib l lc S p r a k l n x * Ailvrrt iaing 
SalrKmaimhiii « Kcfiei i l ier rn i imr i 

D A * « E V E N I N O • CO-ED 

AI.SO C O A f l l l N n COURSES FOR 

HIGH SCHOOL E g i J I V A l . E N r V 

DIPLOMA 
A I R - f O N I M T I O N E D 

COLLEGIATE 
n e l Madlnon Ave. ( 6 « n d St . ) I ' L 8 - 1 8 7 » 

L E A R N I B M 
TABULATING — KEY PUNCH 

At the OlJcst Ejti-liisive IRM, ictiool 
I N N E W Y O R K C I T Y 

Basic Sc Advanced T;ihnlafinpr Cowreel 
014 K E Y P U N C H CT.ASS 

S T A R T S E V E R Y M O N . Tu i l l on fBB 
SHORT C O U R S E S — D A Y OR E V O 

F R E E Tex t BOOUB—FREE Plaopmcnl 
No Exper ience Needed. Open » AM-9 P M 

Come in. Call op Wr i te 
Machine Accounting School 

220 W 43 St. N Y (11th F l . ) CH 4-7070 

JOB SECURITY 
HIGH WAGES 

IN 

3 WEEKS* 
LEARN TO OPERATE 

PRINTING PRESSES 
1250 MULTILITH'' 

and OFFSET 
MANY JOBS AVAILABLE 

We wil l Not Accept You U n l m 
We C.nn Tcach You 

P A Y AS V<tl) 1 ,EAHN 
A T NO E X T R A f O S T 

Visi t or Phone for F R E E Booklet 

Drpt. H 
88 W. B ' « « y 
cor. I'hHnibeni 

N . Y . 
« 0 8-4:)30 

A I X S U B W A Y S 8 T 0 F A T U U K DUUII8 

M A N H A T T A N 
P R I N T I N G 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Bimlnea* Schooig 

M O N R O E 8CI I00 I . - IBM COIIKSES. Keypunch. Tabula t in* . W i r l n i ( A P P R O V E D F O B 
V E T S ) , Accounlinil . Businciis Ai lministratlon, Switchboaid (a l l l ive board* ) 
l^oniplonietry. Day & Eve ClaBaes. S P E C I A L P R E P A R A T I O N FOR C I T Y , S T A T E * 
F E D E R A L TESTS . East Trcnioi i t A « e . & Boston Kd., B ronx , K I 2-0000. 

Secretarial 

D R A K E S , I S I N A S S A U S T R E E T , N.V.C. Secretarial Account in i . Dra f t ln f , JouroaUa 
Day-NiKht Wri te ( o r Ca ia loc BE 8-4840 

STAINLESS STEEL 

Better Cooking! 
Easier Cleaning! 

ONLY F A R B E R W A R E has that 
wonderful, heat-spreading 

aiuminuin clad bottom! 

El im ina tes hot spots and scorching , 
makes cleaning simple without special 
cleansers. Interchangeable covers, heat-
resistant handles! 

S«« HI* complete Forberwar* line N O W at 

E. M. J . PRODUCTS CORP. 
20 West 20th St.. NYC WAtkins 4-7277 



COUNSELS '58 LEGISLATIVE REPORT 
JOHN J. KELLY. JR.. 

Associate Counsel 
(Not « : Annually, Coun.sel for the 
Civil Service Employees As.socia-
tlon, Inc. reports on civil service 
blll.s and other measures of par-
ticular interest to public em-
ployees that were considered In 
the State Legislature, and The 
Leader publishes this report.) 

The following Is the first in-
stallment of the 1958 report. 
Preparation of the 1958 report of 
the legislative session was a task 
which the writer approached with 
somewhat mixed emotions. I t 
would be something less than ac-
curate to characterize the 1958 
se.sslon as anything approaching 
the outstanding success which the 
public employee met In the 1956 
and 1957 sessions. On the other 
hand we can not recall any ses-
sion at which no general salary 
Increase was voted which could 
fairly be characterized as more 
successful tha. the 1958 session. 
The 40-hour week became a real-
ity; many and varied bills in the 
retirement and social security 
neld.^ became law; there were 
•Igniflcant accomplishments of 
particular Interest to the subdlvl-
Blons such as the authorization of 
lump sum payments for accrued 
but unused vacation and overtime, 
and authorization for the exten-
•lon of the State Health Plan to 
political subdivisions. 

After four years of efifort there 
fi.aally was approved legislation 
whloh in part at lea.st removes the 
discrimination against State em-
ployees accepting part time em-
ployment at harness racing tracks. 
Payroll deduction of dues was au-
thorized for the political subdlvl-
•ions. Since 1950 continuous ef-
forts have been underway to ob-
tain a recodification of the Civil 
Service Law. This was finally ac-
complished at this session. 

A short statistical summary of 
the legisltlve session would read 
iomewhat as follows. The Legis-
lature convened on January 8, 
1958. Before its adjournment on 
March 28, 1958—8,157 bills were 
Introduced in the two houses. 
1,303 were passed by both houses, 
the Governor sl?ned into law 992 
of these measures and vetoed 311. 

Approximately 80 bills were 
drafted and introduced, co-spon-
•ored. or endorsed by the Asso-
ciation. Of these 24 passed both 
houses and 20 were signed into 
law. Of the four bills vetoed, one 
was accomplished by other legis-
lation signed by the Governor. 
T ines bills passed one house of 
the legislature only, and of these 
the purpose of one was accom-
plished by other legislation signed 
by the Governor. The remainder 
of the program was not passed in 
either house although in several 
Instances the purpose of the legis-
lation was accomplished either 
wholly or in part by other legisla-
tion which did become law. 

The balance of this report will 
be devoted to discussion of 
measures which became law and 
the more important measures 
which did not. 

1958 S A L A R Y P R O G R A M 
That no general salary Increase 

was provided at the 1958 session 
can scarcely be called news at 
this point. However, because there 
»oem to be almost as many ver-
sions of what happened (or more 
Important, what didn't happen) 
a.s there are members of the Asso-
ciation, it seems wise once and 
for all to set the record straight 
on this most important subject. 

The Association's own program 
bill for a salary increase was in-
troduced by Senator Hatfield and 
Assemblyman Wilcox and pro-
vided an appropriation of $28,-
000,000 for a 10 percent across-
the-board salary Increase for all 
State employees. This increase for 
thosw persons who.se hours were 
reduced would have been in addi-
tion to any no-loss provision by 
rason of the reduced hours. Pr i -
marily because of the amount of 
money Involved, it soon developed 
that the bill as such was going no 
place since neither the Adminis-
tration nor tlie legislative leaders 
felt that they could find the 
money to effectuate this program. 

The general subject of some 
salary increase for State em-
ployee* was however, very much 
Bllve until the dying days of the 
•e.s.sian. 

Tha executive budget as origi-
nally iubmitted by the Governor 
curried • total appropriation of 
about $15,000,000 for his propoaed 

salary and hours program. About 
$4,000,000 of this wat. ,.-roposed for 
the cost of new positions to be 
made necessary by the reduction 
of hours to 40; almost $3,000,000 
was proposed for the cost of re-
allocations which became effective 
at the beginning of the fiscal year 
and most of the balance, approxi-
mately $7,000,000, would have 
provided a salary Increase of 
$200 up to and Including grade 4, 
$150 for grades 5 through 11, and 
$100 for grades 11 thru- 19. Above 
grade 19 there would have been 
no salary Increase. 

Although the Governor'.s pro-
posal was welcorned as evidencing 
careful consideration of the basic 
employee problems, the $200, $150, 
$100 portions of his proposal were 
sharply criticized by the Associa-
tion and other employee groups. 
The Association's criticism was 
chleflly ba.sed on three grounds: 

2. 

The dollar amounts of the 
individual raises were inade-
quate. 
No consideration whatsoever 
was given to those employees 
above grade 19. 

3. The descending scale of 
raises could only lead to dis-
tortion of the salary sched-
ules and the salary plan 
whlc." would ultimately have 
to be corrected by a general 
reallocation and recla.ssifica-
tion such as occurred in 
1954. 

Although the amounts proposed 

for ne^/ position.s created by the 
reduction in hours and for the re-
allocations were approved, the 
Legislature eliminated the pro-
posed lncrea.se from the executive 
budget before Its passage. 

Relea.ses on behalf of the ma-
jorl'.y party In the Legislature at 
the time of the budget cut Indi-
cated that the proposed raise was 
removed from the budi^et because 
of widespread dis.sattsfactlon with 
the form which the raise took and 

because many millions of dollars 
of benefits had been approved for 
State employees during 1956 and 
1957 including salary increases, 
the Health Insurance Plan and 
Social Security. Notably, however, 
to this date no one has even at-
tempted to show that a general 
salary Increase was not nece.ssary 
on the merits. Quite tp the con-, 
trary, the salary survey'conducted 
by the State Division of Classi-
fication and Compensation indi-

cated that the entrance levels of 
State employee salaries lag as 
much as 11 percent to 14 percent 
behind industry and that a gen-
eral .salary increa.se of at least 
five percent was necessary if 
State salaries were to be com-
parable to salaries paid in private 
Industry and the other leading 
public jurisdictions which were 
surveyed. 

(To Be Continued) 

Central Conference Names 
Crayeline; County Croup 
Pays Tribute To Tapper 

MHEA Election 
Meet July 10 

The Mental Hygiene Employees 
Association will hold a general 
meeting and election at 1 P.M. 
July 10 in the Hotel Wellington 
in Albany. 

Officers to be elected are the 
president and 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
vice presidents. In addition, one 
representative Is elected from each 
unit or institution by the unit's 
membership. The election of these 
representatives must be reported 
to the president not later than 
September 13. 

Any MHEA member in good 
standing may submit the name of 
a candidate for representative if 
submitted before July 1. Members 
of the nominating committee are: 
A. J. Coccaro, Kings Park State 
Hospital, chairman; Mrs. Sarah 
Collins, Letch worth Village; Sal-
vatore Butero, Psychiatric Insti-
tute, and Elizabeth McSweeney of 
Manhattan State Hospital. 

Nominations may also be made 
from the floor at the July 10th 
meeting. Members are entitled to 
submit r.amos of candidates for 
office, or may direct their repre-
sentative to vote for the candidate 
of their choice. 

President Emll Impresa reminds 
members that "the effectiveness 
of the organization depends large-
ly on tha Interest, ability, and 
willingness of the officers," and 
urges ail members to take an 
active interest In the elections. 

Suggestions, recommendations, 
and problems should also be sub-
mitted by the members as soon 
as possible, so that a program 
may be compiled for the coming 
year. 

The MHEA urges that clerical 
workers In the institutions draft 
their appeals on form CC2 for 
submission to the research analyst 
of the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation and the director of per-
sonnel of the Department of 
Mental Hygiene. 

Payroll deduction of dues has 
been proposed and will be acted 
on at the general meeting. All 
representatives, delegates, a n d 
chapter ottloers are urged to at-
tend. 

A L E X A N D R I A BAY. June 23— 
John E. Graveline of the St. 
Lawrence State Hospital chapter 
of the Civil Service Employees" 
Association was elected and in-
stalled as president of the Central 
New York Conference of CSEA at 
the 13th annual meeting of the 
group, held the weekend of June 
14-15, in the Pine Tree Point 
Country Club and the Hotel Cross-
man, at the Thousat\d Islands, 
Alexandria Bay. 

At the dinner. Viola Demorest 
presentiid a citation of merit and 
a Masonic pin to vice president 
Vernon Tapper for his service. 

More than 300 delegates, repre-
senting member chapters in the 
conference, and guests attended 
the once-a-year parley of state, 
county and municipal goevrn-
mental personnel. 

Representatives of four dif fer-
ent CSEA conference regions were 
in attendance, with an especially 
large turnout present from the 
Western New York Conference. 

The Hotel Crossman offlciaily 
opened its 1958 season — the 
110th year that the hotel has been 
in continuous operation — sooner, 
in order to accommodate the an-
nual meeting of the Conference, 
which became the first group to 
use the faciUties of tha hotel this 
new season. 

New Officers 

The names of those elected as 
officers of the Conference for the 
1958-59 year are: 

Pi'esldent, John E. Graveline, 
St. Lawrence State Hospital chap-
ter; first vice president, Florence 
E. Drew, Binghamton chapter, 
Binghamton; second vice presi-
dent, Edward Limner, Wlllard 
State Hospital chapter. Wil lard; 
secretary. Gertrude H, White, 
Marcy State Hospital chapter; 
and treasurer. Irma German, 
Fort Stanwix chapter, Rome State 
School, Rome. 

For the first time in its history, 
the County Workshop, at its busi-
ness session, elected officers for 
the coming year. 

They are chairman, Sam Bor-
elly, Oneida County chapter; vice 
president, Arthur S. Darrow, On-
ondaga County chapter; and sec-
retary-treasurer, Welthia Kip, St. 
Lawrence County chapter. 

Presiding officer at the County 
Workshop session was one of the 
state officers of the CSEA, who is 
also a member of the group — 
Third Vic ; President Vernon A. 
Tapper of Syracuse. 

Outgoing Conference President 
Raymond G. Castle of Syracuse, 
in his concluding remarks at the 
close of the business session, pre-
sented a six-point program of re-
commendations, suggestions and 
follow-up procedures for consid-
eration by the new officers, and 
by member chapters of the Con-
ference group as a whole. 

Castle Program 
The following represents a sum-

mary of the six-point program 
that was submitted by Castle: 

1. — Central New York County 
Workship should be organized 
Immediately — All necessary steps 
should be taken to encourage the 
formation of a Central New York 
County Workship, with eligibility 
for membership in the organiza-
tion based on either the same 
geographical area served by the 
Central New York Conference, or 
the Central New York County 
Workshop could be included with-
in the present framework of the 
Central Conference; 

2. — Central Conference In-
formation Committee should be 
set up as soon as possible — At 
the earliest possible opportunity, 
the Central Conference should 
establish an Information Commit-
tee, with one of its member chap-
ters in the Conference Informed 
— on a regular, year-around bas-
is — on what the Conference Is 

Classification, Compensation 
Board Aides Are Appointed 

ALBANY , June 23 —Governor 
Harriman has announced two ap-
pointments to the State Classi-
fication and Compensation Ap-
peals Board In tha State Civil 
Service Department. 

They are Benjamin Hill, super-
intendent of th « Otisville State 
Training School for Boys, who 
nils a vacancy caused by tha re-
tirement of Mrs. Eimabeth Lyons 
of the State Social Welfare De-
partment. 

Mrs. Eugenia McLaughlin, who 
heads the Technical Service Sec-
tion of the Examinations Division 
of the Civil a « ' v l c e Department. 

She succeeds Henry J. McParland, 
who resigned. 

The board Is an important State 
agency for State workers. I t 
handles appeals in classification 
and salary cases. 

Mr. Hill has been In State ser-
vice since 1948 and was promoted 
to his present post in 1955. He is 
a graduate of the Virginia State 
Teachers College and received his 
masters' degree f rom Boston 
University. 

Mrs. McLaughlin Is a career 
employee with Civil Service and 
Is a graduate of tha Albany Stata 
Teachers Collegs. 

planning for the future, as well 
as on pending matters, and to ex-
change ideas — both within the 
Conference, as well as with other 
Conference groups throughout the 
state; 

3. — More close cooperation 
with The I,eader — The Civil 
Service Leader, the official organ 
of the Civil Service Employees' 
As.soclatlon, should be supplied 
regularly with information as to 
what is going on in the Confer-
ence. (Outgoing President Castle, 
in presenting this third point, 
took time out to praise The Lead-
er for Its fine spirit of cooperation 
and support shown during the two 
years he has presided as presi-
dent of the Conference.) 

4. — President's program should 
be continued — The Conference 
should maintain its President's 
Program, and the policy of hold-
ing business sessions immediately 
prior to the fall and winter meet-
ing of the Conference should be 
continued. (The President's Pro-
gram, established about four years 
ago, serves as a forum within the 
Conference at which the presi-
dents of chapters holding mem-
bership in the Conference are 
given an opportunity to discuss 
chapter problems, public relations 
matters, committee functions and 
to exchange ideas on chapter 
programs of activity, etc.) 

5. — More pre-planning to elim-
inate conflicting dates, and to 
improve the overall efficiency of 
operations — The present prac-
tice of scheduling conference 
meeting dates at least one year In 
advance should be continued. This 
will: ( a ) Automatically eliminate 
the possibility of the Central Con-
ference being in session at the 
same time as other Conferences 
throughout the state are conven-
ing; (b) Permit officers of the 
Central Conference to visit other 
Conference meetings throughout 
the state, and vice ver.sa; and (c ) 
Make for greater overall efficiency 
of operations as a result of long-
range planning. In conducting the 
business of the Central Confer-
ence and, at the same time, will 
bring about a larger attendance 
at Conference meetings, due to 
the fact that the delegates will 
know far in advance when the 
next meetings are going to be 
held, etc.; 

8. — Set up program dT opera-
tion based on a firm budget — 

The Central New York Conference 

should set up a year-around pro-

gram of operations based on a 
firm budget, as has been done In 

the recent past. 

Readers have their M r In Tha 
LEADER 'S Coauaant eolumn. 8cnd 
btters U M l t w . Tha LKAOEK. 
»T Diuuw M N K Naw Tark 1. M.T. 


